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News

hoosing one politician from another has occupied the headlines
this spring. But choosing whal we eat has become more of a
political act than ever, while choosing a political party has
become less. Why? Because of the GAT!' deal signed in
Marrakesh for one thing.
From BST in your milk (see page 6) 10 the price of mango jam (page
11) , the GATI' deal will aller quite fundamentally the control we have
over our food standards and the world's food supply. Under the GATI'
deal the UK may not turn away honnon~treated beef, irradiated poultry,
BST-produced milk, dolphin·unbiendl yruna - it would bc illegal under
the GATI' regulalions.
Similarly, a co-operative growing mangoes in Burkino Faso cannot
seek governmental support for Ihe export of its jam as that would be an
iUeg;r1 subsidy. With our politicians reduced 10 the role of traffic wardens,
checking that GATfs regulations are obeyed, there remains only one
effective way to vote - with our purses.
Fairly traded food is agrowulg market in the UK On pages 11·13 we
look at the food products which guarantee a fair return for their produc·
er:; and thus help maultain communities and protect environments.
Images of happy cows are used to seU us milk and dairy products.
But, says Colin Spencer on page 5, the life of a modem dairy cow is far
from a happy one with mastitis and lamelle,s common complaints of Ihe
overworked dairy cow. And EST is threatening to increase their milk
supply to even higher levels. Shoppers with a conscience should buy
organic argues Mark Redman of the SoilAssociation. And on page 9 we
provide a directory of where youfind organic dairy products.
Happy shoppingl
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,Organic food may
double spenn rates

Secret report favours organics

A Dnmsh study 01 orga";, larntE"
A SCoentlflC ;m.ly,,, of lhe nUllllIOnal
~ua ltV ollruils and ""9<ltabics grown

supermarkets. 1be resu ls were sub
mlliOOlo MAff In 1990. Allhough
the r.s""rell had boon fundll(j bVa
MAFF gmn tram publiCl..,tIs, and
allhough Ihe ,"",aJChe,s called fvr
lurther I..ting 01 crops grOWl' In COrl

or!!o'llICaily has been SUPPIes5ed lor
lour yeDrs by Ille Mmltlry 01
Agncullure. FisherieS and Food The
research document, obramed by

living f.ttl, MO' me Food Maganne.
,how> higher 1"""ls of Vllamins and
mInerals In some organIC CIOI1S ClIrn
pared Wilt! non-organiC.
A twe) vear research progmmme

alille CilffiIloon Food and Old
Re.earch Assoclaoon looked al tholV
samples each 01 lruits and vegetables

bo"llhl in heallh lood slores and

'hirty s,'unp!M

boBed coodlhon!l, the repon was
n"""r publtshOO ano the gfanl was
nol ro""wed Ine repO<! ood millally
confidential ~nd had
lhen Deen "",de 'avarl.bla 10 lhe food
Induslry' and a slnglc copy pUlln Ihe
MAFF irbrary
The r...archels loulld srgnrncanl
nutritIOnal differenr.es between
been
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Apples aiter del,ydrallon
Su~a" Ilol ~11

Ofganic and non-orgarllc prootlce.
along WIth great vanal>lity holwtlen
sam""', of each fruit and vegelable
losled OrganIc apples and lomalOes
tended to be nchel in v1tamlOS than
non-<lrganic. whi~e C<HfOls and cab
bage >hawed lew SlgnrOC'"' drfter

erIC". NoI).Olg.lnlC ~o!atoes showed
bettar vila-111m levets but. aher the
higher water kwe S In the organic pro

duce wer. a oonlOOlor, Ille organIC

potatoes showed supeoor minerai
levels

lsee lablel

ApreVIous Sillily unden,len by
SwedISh laboralories in Iho t9705'
shOw,," reduced waler CcOl,,"I,
reduced nllfale levels and ",creased
Vttamln Cin ol~anic potatoes Rabbtts
and hens sllowed hIgher sUNlval

rales 'nd Impr",ed lertliity an1<lng
anrmals: rearedwith 04'gamc feed '
Hens eggs showed larger yolks and
ess whilSalbumen.
• • Surt'lllanes of lhasa two reseal'ch pro
~Cl!i me glVf!n'" food ClmMy. Concepts

and MrJtIl<JaoIogy icollOQWm proceed
II1QSI. Em farm ~rd1 Canue. 1m

and Dlhets who Il'J'e mainly en C>fgamr.

Icods fou,," I"allhe men had sperm
counls n""r1y double Ihose ollhe
""Ii""ill av,"age AStudy by 100
Dep.r1Jt1enl of OCOJp<lllonal
Medic.lne al Aarhus U3SfBd men

aitenOm9 a nallonal Ol[)anrC larmir1g
meeling during Februal)' 'The num ·
ber of Speml celi, air,," and abl. 10
fenlltle an OV\Jm are normally 50-55
million pcr muir'"e bullOO organIC
m,," were able 10 produce an 3>~r ·

age almosl twICe as i>gh.' sa'll a
spolcesperson for the ecoIll1lY9rouP
lantlslorerdnget1 Okolog. JorUDfUD
Average .sperm coonts In western
Europe have bee" deoeaslng ourmg

the Cf<llury IllS r>QW e"imaled Ihal
onE! In SIX couples are ItxpefienclIlQ
or'.mirty. With a Ihud of Ihese cases
""used bV lhe male pann,"'s lew
sperm COUllls.
• MQre detulls rrcm &he SoU
Associal.JDft .also jrom Jens. Patet Bonde,
AJmu!: DepI of OccupotiONl MDdiCJI~. t~

1861 12 55 55, and (ri,,~n ~
O,~sh N'lional Soa-d 01 Drg'l'IlC faITl1l'!).
1011301 03 ()4 72.
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Consumers trust pressure groups, nof in dus try
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Environmeml and consumer groups are seen as the most reliable sources of
inlormation on biotechnology for mamllen of the public. acconlin, to I report
submrtted to the European Commission. The standiwg of sud! group., Us risen

since a similar study two years earlier. Astaggen.g 83%of the 13.008 intervie

• So,m:D. A!rfJt(fU Sunr~v al me MJllI1ronaf C()fr,posllfOO of {)(garocar,'r Grow" FWR

wees in 14 countries did not trust government or public authoritiesand 94%did
not uust industry.

{#ti1 Ve9E.lriWles. Plther &Hall. Tecflmcal Memorandum 597. Can1f,dl:!n Research SlaMn
1990 MAFf proletr ro 4350 lul11lliis""')

Eurolwllmeler RepoI1 13,9.INflA fmrIro. 101 EC 06 XII Ell . October Iq93

• BioIechnoIogyArrd GenClir: ~ing. WhlfI CotISr-. ",,~AborJ1 ~ In 19 J,

u,lng Eann &The Food M.g,,,,,,, • Moy 199' • 3
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ASA slams slimming ads WOODMARK
The Adl'llrusmg Standards A uthon t~
hove reponed that twa out of three
ad""tlS tor sll11l11.,g product; ftOlJt
tts code 01 practJGe In a SU1Ve~ 01
124 ad""ns for 31 dofferent products
ad",rtiSOO dunng January in nalional
and regional newspapers and wom

ens magazines, onl~ 11 products did
not Plesent problems under tile
Code. The ASA acknPIMcdges lho
silmmmg products are an area of
pOWtlual constJmer I'IJlnerabolllY 000
thol th~ IeYeI of Iaolure to folklw the
:ode IS suostantlally I'og"'" than for
()lheJ areas

The food C()IT1miss;on, whrch Ilas
been runnOlg a campaign &gamst
bl)gos ';Im..og claims, hos wel
comed tile ASA report. bul points out
lhallho ASA's acknowledgement
mdlcates lhel' lailure as 11 rflguiaUlry
body to control ""sl.od109 ~Im""ng
adverts The r~od COlnm,gs,on has
found thai many 01 the wOISI breach
es 01 Ihe code are c()lT1mitted by per

~s.ten t

offender s, often advartlsing

'mrrade' sliTllTllng products,
The advertising code. which is
drown up oy ;he advertising industry
and has no legal sta tus, states that
publishers should submit sllmnvng
1"0dUCI .!lvens, logelh", wit/l lull
substanuauon 101 claims, lor apP'owl
belOlo OOVeflS ara run 11le ASA is
currently IlJ1IJng ils own advents,ng
campaign Olmed at reaSStmng the
pullfic that it IS keeping "tabs 0/1
ads", yet lor .Iimmong producls the
system", cl""rty Il<ll working: says
SUIl Olob of tile Food Commission,
'The ASA appears to ,"Iuse to eet
effactiyoly against offendll1g oubl""
Drs ane adYetllSers:
The ASA is currently reviewing
its codes of p<llctice and for the first
lime IS consuttl/lg with consumer and
poblic tnterest orgarwsalJons. The
NatJOl1rll Food Alliance is prepanng n

submission which wil tnclude recom

mendawns for effectIve sanctiOns

N.d., hilS al GATT
US campaigner Ralph Nader has called lor a 3 year moralO....mon GIlIT and
lhe World Trade OrgorosallOn to gwo • ""de and ",,,ironment commlUee Ilf'ne
to reWTlle the rules anrlto 'democratise GATT o.spute pfOcedures. Nadel ira>
wamoo that the present rJeal coufd unaermi"" barls on hormone·lJe~ted i>eef,
control, on lood irradiation, me.t Inspecltlln anrl nuIJtOOn laoolhng ,"Ies,
'Nothing IS mo,o ~kely to pull oown presenl US consumer and ern"oomental
protectlOOS and deralt fulUte advances lhan the proposed trade deal,' he said

Peanul.llelg,
The death 01 Saral1 Reading alter eating peanuts In a lemon menngue in
Oebenhoms has led to lunlle, calis lor be«er lood labelhng. Sarah's fath'"
has IDlme<! a campaIgn to tighten up the labelbng laws Send a stamped seff
adDressed enY1!lope to Oav,d Raadll1g, 8 Way Close, Ash, Aldershol, Hants
GU 12 6lY Itel 0252 318723)

ECO-Broups call '0' EU Iction
An aliiance of EtJropean ecological Wld consumer groups has called on the
European Commission to increase their activity on sustamable consumerism.

The cOlllerence report urges the EC's Consumer Policy Service (CPS) depan
me nt to make sustainability a major part of the EU's response to the Rio
Dec laration on the environment. The conference also called for greater liaison
between the CPS and both European eco-groups and groups from outside the
EU, especially in developing countries.
• Sustakrable COflSumplJOn, EDlIllDflment and Developmen~ Proceedings of the 4th
meet;"g 01 the European Ecological Consumers Co~ordination by Martine Drake and
TIm Lang, March t 994 . Available p..u £2 (postage stamps accepted) from Martine
Drake, C/oThe Food CommIssion. 3n1 Roor. 5· 11 Worship Street. l ondon EC2A 28H .
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Royal backing for
Soil Association's
Woodmark
The Sod ASSOC1StlOO'S receiHly
launched 'WoodmaJk' tlmbel certrli
cattOn scheme has been endofserl
by HRH Plince Chal les who has
PISISed the SA's ImtKlt iye: If'! p:f()ll1{lt
Ing lesporlslble forestry agaillst
powerful ves ted Interests
Speaking at WNt, 'A Future fl)l
ForesLS' se mirtarlast maflth, Prmce

Charles smd '1IIlink the example of
Ihe SOIl AssociatlOl1 in tertrlj1ng
organit timber IS qUite inSlJUebYB.
ntis lelalively srnall organisation
mcogntsed the need 10 con.1y the
produc""n ot OIganic larms in t973,

Pengelli Forest
first holder of
SA's Woodmark
The first cenirrcallon under the SA's
W(]OI:frnarllabe:J wasannouncoo At
WWf'sA Furum for Faresrs
Seminar [)orollly Jackson, coord.
"'to. of tile scheme sold, 'More
than two years of research. consul
!(JUon and f~p'ld tesltog have now
born frUit with the certificalloo or
the Pongellr forest, managed by Ihe
Dyled 'I\~dlile Trust. Certrlicatlon of
Danin-glon Home Woods is In
progress, and six other BlIIlSn and
European cenlfll:auoos are III the
ptpeltne '
fY.Qnufactufe!'rs and specdJers
am now actively looking fm sources
of Independentlj cemlied limber.
British woodl;:md oWllflrs are mwted
to regrster Wlt/l the SA's WoO<fma.k
scherne. tt\eretlv gBining iJtcess 10
this new marlet. ::ldding value to
lhell tlmoor and publiCISing therr
woodland management s~IIs Costs
are very reasl)I1i:1ble. and eXisting
o'gaOlc Symbol holders Olll ellglbte
for substanual dJscounts.

Th e Symbol Scheme was estab
Ilslled to th. kind of scepticism and
muted hosullty whoch iMave pe.;rple
who try to do somelhmg new usual
ly encounter. Less than twenty

yeals later, rt Vias the SOil
AssoClalton to whom tIle UKgovern
men! and even the European Union

turned to draw up the.r owncertIfi·
caTion schemes. It was tl,eretoH~ no
surp,ise (0 me to find that the Soil
ASSOCiation is once 6Igam raking Cl
leading role In tlmbar certtflcauOfl

and l')bellln9'
Putting hIS words into pract".,
Prince Chanes has asked the So.1
Associalton to certify woodlaoo, rn
tlPe Duchy 01 Comwall He also
announced thai all Royal Households
Will only purchase independently
certlfoed UII'ber

Rival scheme
lacks credibility
The UK fOlest Induslrfs body
(fleGa), causoo some comus.,n and
ilmallOn at WWF', F"'",I Seminar

when It anrl£lunced a lJV"dt W(]oomark
I,bel whrch does nOI requite cortrlo
cation bUI me,elv stales that the tim·
ber has beo,o le~ed under Bnllm g<l1'

ernmenl "cence.
The SoitAssociation's
WOOdmaik scheme IS mdependent,
Imemallooal in scope, and based on
defl11ed (ntena for flOVlronme01al

prolettiOn and SOCial benefits devel
oped by consuitoog WIth all sectors
FleGBwere InVIted to commen! on
the SA's scheme las.t ye;;11.

FICGS's cltoico of ""me fm the"
advenlSlng label. the apparent haste
WIth which the idea wa'S Jlut togeth

er and Ihe lad ol.ny coostJltation,
suggesl adel.berate atlernpt to
'spoil' ule SA's Woodmar'.
'We .re wrllmg to wOIk WI", all
sectors to achieVE! Independent hm

ber cenrflCalJOn that IS credible wrth
consumels.' said Dorothy Jackson
of the SA's Woodmalk scheme, 'and
have requested a meeting WIth the
FOIesuy CommiSSRln to discuss
optlOOS. '

Images of happy cows are
used to sell us milk and
dairy products. But. in our
special feature on milk pro·
duction. we look at some of
the realities of modern dairy
fanning. Here Colin Spencer
argues that the life of a
modern dairy cow is far from
contented.
Overleaf we ask why.
despite overwhelming con·
sumer oppostion. the milk·
boosing honnone. BST may
soon be adding to our daily
pinta? And on pages 8·9
Mark Redman puts the case
for organically produced
milk. butter. cheese and
yoghurts. together with a
directory of where to find
organic dairy products.

special milk feature

I COWS
e tend to have a cosy piClUre
of cows ambling arounu in
daisy-studded clover l:hewing
contClltedi)'. It i, a picture Ihal bOUl me
Nationa! Daily Council and the adver·
tisers "'ish uS to have so lha1 we will
continue to consume huge ammmt" of
daily produl1S, unshliken in our belief
that thep re good for us. The reali~. is
a shockingcomrast to this pastoral
Idyll.
Consider this fact alone: Mer giv
ing birth 10 <I cat(, a cow will naturally

W

give 7litres of milk per dilY. But under

loday's systtm he can give anything
from 25 to 40 , Ires. ProfessorJohn
Wehster of e DC'fWIIDcnt of Animal
Husbandry at me Univeniity of Bristol
says thai 'the dairy cowis the most
h,, ,d working of all our ~,ml animal. U
we WCTt;: to work as hard as the dairy
cow we would have to jog about1'ix
hours a day, every day of the year'. So

in clover?
of the udder whkh throws the back
legs oot and forces Ihe weighl of Ihe
cow onto the outside of lheir hooves.
Why should we inllict so much hard
labour on this creature? 00 we need ail
this milk? last year we had surplus
milk, buller and beef with 92.000
tonnes of skimmed milk p(,"~er,
168.000 lonnes ofbulter and &I t.COO
wnnes of bed held in EC surplus cost
ing the taxpayer vast sums in stordgC
costs. Meanwhile both the meat JDd

frorn One SOiUfL"e only - the clail)' cOw.
Weare told, oj " ..r.;e, by the D.it)'

ICeun<il and olbm thai ntill< conlains

valu,iJIe caJaum which is viW to our
health especially to our childnln whilt
tht,' are ~~I)\\ing up. True - up to ,
poinl But the milbdvocales can n.. or
e,-"plain .way U,C health oj iw<>thirds 0/
0" ..orld that is !acto,," intoifrnnt IlIId
cannol digest milk. Thetwo natiolL'
that consume the 1U00l milk, New
Zealand and the USA ha\~ the higllest

dairy industry continue still [0 get the
largest subsidies from !.he Ee cadi

incidence of osu:.'OfX)I"OSis, the explan&
lionbeing th.t a did high in prruin will

yeaT.

cause calcium to be lost in lh<! urine.
Hence, with our western diel (which is
still too high in pro(eioj YOII will pm!Ja.
hi) lose Ibe benefit from the calcium in

Well, Mrs Thatcher said it was a
funny old world. Bul in my opinion this
is the: action ofa sick and lunatic world.

there is l ittl~ cGntentnlf'nl ln cows

che..;ng L~e cud. l oeyare more likety
\0 he voracious ealcrs as Uley will lose
sleep and rest in an unremitting
a"emp! (0 consume enough to k~ up
with the grt31 yield fro mtheir mamma
ry gtands n"t is cXP<'C ted of them by
modern farming methods.
Today's cowhas beenselec.ively
bred to give more milk and more beeL
Eigh ty perce"t of our beet comes from
the dairy herd_ Supplying the vasl
burger industry with its enonnous
hunR'er for bed nUner, rests uponthe
exhausted, sJCk 2ud weary dairy row,
who long before her n:\tural SP.l Il of
years is sent 0 the slaughten>rs aged
six to eighl year.;. H<r mt1abolism h:lS
been '" wr><:ked by o,'.rwork that she
is likely 10 be st('rile and almosl
inevitably has fullen PrL'Yto diseases,
such as mastitis - an infection of the
Dlammary giands. The average inci
dence of maslitls is Ulirty-five cases ill
every hundred cows - all absurdly high
figure which worlcJ.',I" ide costs Ule
industry $1000 million. year. Tweoly
five per ccnlof cows su ffer from lamt:-
ness each)"~ , used, Prokssor
Web,"" beli!'ves, b)' the abnormal size

""'hen successive nutritional reports
have told us we eat too much saturated
fil1, we still pay subsidies to farmers to
continue to product' i~ deliberately
treating animals with indifference and
inhumanity to do so.
What fair Ihe Ilaily Council will
cry. 'Look at the rise in the consump
tion of skimmed milk'. True. But
where does aU the fat go from skim
ming that milk? Into real icc cream,
creamy yoghurts,convenience pud

d.lgs, cakes andfrozen desscns - sales
of width conlinue to cUmb, lI'inely por
({:nl of the anim.ll fat in our diet COmes

the dairy products anyway.
Please Itt us try and look at the
dai!y industry and the plight of the cnw
with neweyes. Do we reali)' need 10
do this 10 h.,,-? And in case you think
me biased, let me give the last word to
Dinah Williams, a dair), farmer and for
mer """ident of Ute English Guernsey
Cattle Society who ill a ieuer to Farmers
WuiIy (23.7.93) SlIIllS up the intcnsi\"I)'
""""'&ed cows life loday as 'a tale 'If
expluitation alld cruelty'.
• Colin SpeRcer is 8 foo~ writer who
malle Daisy's TormeRl tor ChlRRel4's

fo..r File.

Milkingacashcow
Despite European milk lakes and continuing consumer resistance, the
genetically engineered milk·boosting hormone Bovine Somatotropin
(BST) is likely to be given EC approval by the end 011994. BST has
become a test case in Europe lor commercial interests versus eco·
nomic. social and animal welfare interests. Tim Lobstein reports on
recent developments.
oo,","ers doo'llik< IiIe idea of thdr milk being
tlmperi'd 'ilh. Famlet'S and Ihe d>iry trade
don·llik.the idea of con'umt'f r.,'sIant... Bul
the BSf·producing mmpanie!'O bare ~n1 a (or1une
de,...loplng Ihe hnnnnru' and wanl to see Ihl1r ,,,,,,,1
menl rewarded. Thr ,Iory.f BST is aclassiccun
frontillion belwt'f'n Ihe co""'m""· n""d 10 bei;'-..
II,,"), an- eating wh~k""'IW 100Id made In cnvironmen·
r.ally-frit.ndJysurruumUngs WISl!, medicnl science
exploited for profil.
l:ntilthc tnd ol lasl)ear alooked uke l'Unswncrs
r,\Tre winnin~. 111t European Cornmi~ion had sug
gested fI provisional bJn on SST untillhe ending of
the milk quow maIIJ!",,,,nts in Marth 2tkKI. Then.
[is. we rept.lrtdi in the last issll1:' or t.bt- uofng Earlk
and Food Magazinl, the hommne wa..~ apprnvt"d for
""" in thcllSA in !\n'emberann a monlh later Ihe
EU Couocil ..r'1iILi"l'" d"'iued 10 rtj('ct lbe

C

PST. .. do you wanna buy
some hormones?
The genelical!y cngillll.llld synlhetic pig growlh
hormone Porcme Somatotropin (pST) is to be

approved lor use in AWilnoJi. by ~ country',
Nadonal ReglsW!lon Aumonty.
Pig meal prodlJCed using me hormone wil
nol be lab.llod and ••cess PST may b. present
III 1110 moat whon con.umed. PST-''''''ted meal
may be a.ponod 10 Europe. whOle PSThas nol
bE!ll" B"thorisedfor use. Attempls 10 ban PST
meal Imports \0 !be UK may be deciarM Illegal
under GAIT rules.
• o.,.b from the Food Poky Alli.nce.levol 7.
191-199 Thoma. S~ 1layI"",,,,~ NSW 2000,
AUSltlllio IIIJI 1021334 9242. lox 102) 334 9252).
6 • IivlnQ E.1nh b: The fond (11,*11100 •

M~r

199-'

CommissiGn's propost'd pro\'LsimwJ bllIl,
We now know that Ihe COllncil of Mini""" divid·
cO into
grotll":
• the LKand Il<:lgium. wi", wanl,'Il BSll<1,,",u,,",,,
irrunediately
• f.erman)' and luxemoolllJ!. who ..anled a IX·'·
maoMlban
• aU other EU countries. who "pported IiIe
(oOlmi".,os proposal
ll lL' compt'OrniSlI position adoptt'd was to contimKl
U" ban for lwclv. month<,lo U,. end of 1m.
·n,. Commission had argued thai ns) encmrrgcd
excessh'l! milk prodUl.1lon and was nol (Oml)3tib!e
wilh lhe milk I]IllIt1 >mUIgemeil's. Ailh.,ugh the
phaJT1I"""I....1r()fllpaoi., had r"~io",lf ,,,,nplainl'd
Ihat BS'Ntouid he Ir'ralcd rlk. any otll.,. vdcrillaJ)
product and n<ell 001 be ,,1!Iu,lt-.i un social and eco
nomic ,rit,ri, (ille 'fourth hurdlellbeyh:we now pre
pared a poinl b, poull rebultal of Ihe European

a",,,

CommiSl!.ion's arguments, 111(' ('QmlXlfLies now daim
thai n,i"iU 00"" "Ille impact 011 mak production.
win 001,ffl'd sm,ller f.rmm advI'Nly. and sh,"lld

havr no impat1 00 ton",m,', d,·IlliIlld.
The companies arc oJ", cL,;min~ th:1l Ihe drug ",II
be Usffl'S' managel1lf'nt 1001by fann..,; ~.n~ng 10
"","'" ~1<'Y luWI ~llir milkquuW,s. AI p",,..L /arm.
~ knd (0 1i\~'ri>n)(lut:t' 111

unJer tu rO..111't' tbt:~ du

nut faU ~hon ollhclr quota, whl'rt!~ lht: judiriaJ use
,,[ llST «MIld. the), ilf'RUe. be u«d 10 1o[>Up. produc·
~on whf"1l" II o;hortfaU i!ii pn'dlrt('d, Hov.c\'t'r. the
produ('1 delai[, ,wpueu with ~'l' <I",g in Ute USA
(soc opposile page) Sial,' IhalllSl' ,hoold be admin i~
l('reU e\'ery 14th d,y from the 9th "",kalier (aIvin.~
IlDtil the end of 1act.1Iion.

BST lahemng

""U...

M""JlI\'hilr Ihr
of Common' f.urnpran
SlandJllj/ eoulUlill£'C Adebated th,' labelling 0/ BST·
prodU(ed milk in febru,"", .ilh E1iiol Morley for Itt.

Labour pany arguing thai ntilk shoukl be labelle," and
that cJ tltt LilieIUng (annO! be dt..rl with satisf:t.:uJrily,
BSf ,hould not be a1Jowtod to be rruulteled in the
C.IIII..an llnltln.'
10reply. gtl\'crnmenl lood minister Nicholas
Soaft){'>; acknowledged the oeed for roos"mer choice,
but said, llu:!re is nothing 10 prevent the ,'o!untary
I."dling of "ilk Ironl1Jl,i-lrcaled CO"~ slloold this
bed!'f1landf<l by Ih. mar\(elpl.1C(' " Bul il i.. dilior
en' mao", 10 r«]ul", lit< compul",r), IabeUingo( milk
ann ,II milk producl~ ' <'glIrdie>, of n,,~ke1 prt>.'\Ur.:
He ,0minll''1I b)' crgumg Ihal such. "'lUi"'III<"1II
'would be llILenfortl'3blc becaLlsc ltLiUIufuclllred B:
i· iruiislillJlUisiJable from nalurnlJ)' orcuning Il.'T
which i, f,,"nd in minuiI' QU30Utit'SIn all milk'.
The fact that imdlalcd lood 1m, to be IabeOed
de<pil. ou ,c':1'"labk 1.,,1, fur checking wh.iller n
food h<t, been imldiah'd i, cOllwruenl1y f"'!lOlk',
As far as Utf gO\:cmIlK"ol ia concerned, andto the
pharmaceutical induslty', delight, labelling of SSf·
produced mill< "iJl nOI be r,quln.'d
Breast ClnUr
Opposition to BST in Amt'oo Ius now lurnt'd to [ll" ""
lOnrt'rnS thai &"'f.milk ....i ll cuntain :,ubslaruially
high'" ~1s of in,,,lin wowth factor OGF·I) which i.
1inlc~d (0 human immune r~nS('S,
Pro/el<illr:;''IIlIud lpslcin of l1uno~ (;ni"l'rsily
poiul>oulth'I IGF·l is nol deslrllyed b,· PiI>letui",,·
lion and is abso,bed Ihrough Ihe KIll."'pe<iaJly by
inf."". IGF·I j, bdk'Ved 10 lOerrast· cell diviSion in
tht· Immal1 brc.ast and tm'uuragt.::::' maligruncics_ h
!In.:.. also been I!ssoriatPd 'Wlth colon canrer,
Profess<~ Ep,J"n ha, 'UbOilOed his "mcc"" 10
th,· l SFwd 1Il1d Drug .o\dminislratiun bul h<ts nul
m:,ived a rfp~ .

BST CONCERN:
TEN REASONSWHY BST SHOULD
NOT BE AUOWED
TIm caml'<'igning orgnniSilliOfl SST COflCOIn has

prel"red " IIl'1 p(llnlllSl of OiljllCiKlns 10 BST.
FIJI lull clalDI.. send two 25p ''''mps to SST
Concern, c/o GeilellCS Forum. 31d Roof.
5 II Wor'illip Streel. londt1n EI;2A 7BH.

BST producers admit to hazardous side-effects
.

The manufacturers of the milk·
boosting honnoRe BST are admit·
ting to vets that there are side·
effects to tIleir drug which can
seriously hann an animal's hea~h .
As a pharmaceutical product
now licensed lor use in the USA
under the trade name Posilac,all
packs 01 the drug have to carry a
product information leaHet giving
details of administering the prod·
uct and its possible side effects.
The text, taken from the Posilac
leaflet, is shown here. The product
admits to increases in ovarian
cysts, uterine disorders aid
retained placentas, and to
decreases in gestation ,eriods and
calf birth weights in cows treated
with Posilac. The manufacturers
also admit to the increased risk of
mastitis (infected udders) and a
generaf need for increased
medication for Posilac·treated
cows.
A~hough BST is not permitted in
Europe yet the US leanet declares
that the product was manul,ctured
in Austria and packaged in the
Netherlands.
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special mill< feature

Organic milk for apainfree pinta
The only real assurance of enjoying

animal welfare-friendly .utter or a
pain-free pinta is to buy organic says
Mark Redman of the Soil Association.

0'''' •

s any ""sua! obSOIVer peering
hedge
'Mil rNJHl. oairy farming seems to ha"'B
ci1a"lleO relan""ljllltle over lhe ye",s AI
first ~lance lI1e average dairy cow appears 10
a
coot'Bllted ExJStenC!!. ntere IScenaintv no obvtous

A

II,.

W'8lirulJ probiem - cows are not crammed Into tinv
ban",,! cage, I". 1118 egg-liljirog hen, 01 subjected

mutine rnutllat",n such as ta,kiockmg In pigs 
but as Colin Spencers art"l. Illustralas, the well·

10

'..,g 01 man) C(lWS modern mtenSlVe dall'( farms
compmlTu.d How can 100 as an
mformed and cont.erned [;onsurner react? Can you
e",er again enJO'y the taste of rrch. creamy tM.lnE!1
meilirog slowlrog over a dISh 01 potatoe.?
We~, the ooly mal as",rance of enjOYIlllI anrmal
welfar... lr..ndly butter 01 a pain-lree prnta IS to buy
!>"gallic. The orgaOic dauy n'ilIkellS sidl relan,eIy
yOtlng and up ...tilabout five yealS ago moSllnte<
,ted consumers would have had dlffictJlty .. defin·
"g organiC milk. lei 01000 octually bu¥"g any The
situalion is impro,ing. As our Proouct Guide 11105·
IJ1Iles thore are now a wide range of organic da.v
looos av.. lable Irom anumber of eaSily aa:essible
SQUfC:~. However, it IS tall to say that CC1nsumers'
understandirog of lho animal waltar. benefilS 01

I< b..ng

mganiC min;. production IS Sill vague
SupemClillly 1\ m'!)ItI.ppe.r Illal the "'!JilnlC
c"""e"ion of. dOIlY hord IS simply a maMel 01
abandon"D an a!fay 01 agro-chemlcal and , eleri
nary inputs, and then pressmg on as {Jthel'Wlse nor~
mal. m p<1Ictice, olganic m~k produclioo lequlres
Ihe adopllon 01 a fumlolTHlntallj dillel..1approach
to the management 01 9ra,ed land and lho feEding,
,"Mlng, oousmg and heallh of lIle darry cow. The
w~'fare Imll : u::~tlons of mdi... idual managernent
chan\l€s can be subtle. bul when C(lmhl1oo '$ a
whole they rePiesenl a significant II11provemool in
lhe qua.ty of fife for lhe (Kganlt dailY Caw
Before considering these welfare benefits In a
Irttle lT1O!e tletar!, " is imponon! 10 sel (Kgal1lC Illik
piOOuclOln ., abroatler conlexi.
Firstly. It does not coniribuie to lhe milk sur·
pluses Colin Spencer de;cnb.s Milk P'Oduclion
from the orgalllC dairy t>erd is some 20-30 per ceot
less then eqUivalenl conven llonal herds Secondly.
8 • i1v,ng E,"," & Tho Food M'g>lifI• • Mayl-ktj r993

manures from liveslOck. such as daffY COW'S. are
essenllal for jlIovld..g the ·nutn.nl cunellc'i that
und",pins tho biological sustainability 01organic
fmmlng. No muck. no magIC (so·s to spea\:J

Feeding
To achieve nnd su;tam the high yields pursued on
many modem mtenslVe dairy farms. cows' diets i:ln:
supplementeO Wlth high "".rgy, high prolein con ·
",nlraled leeOs cootalnll!ll male""ls !halll1e cow
wDlJld never normally eal. This can lead to acute
melabohc disorderSsuch kf. !l')sIS aoo IaITImtis
whoch Ciluse se vere and endulI1g pam.
The organic dairy C[}\IJ, however, IS ied 11'1 a way
that is more surted to her physiology. Tho, m.. ns
I'llsurirog Ih'l ll\e maiOnl! 160 pel cenl) of tOe aiet
consISts of nesh gre"" flll1lg" wIli", unnarural
feeding practices, sucll as ie-edir19 recycled animal
PI olein (the cause 01 the UK·s SSE epidemicl. an<
mal manures, ItS/lIne.land sawdusl ere strictly
prohibltlJjj OrgalltCaflYillOwn lorage IS also less
likely to cause ·slalllleis' ImagneSlLl11 tleliciencv)

and other milieral imbalances

Rearing
The mooetn dairy cow has been descnbed as ·an
explOited mother' since In the inh~fBs1S of maxi·
mum milk pmduchOn her new calf IS usual
removed nom her al ooe daj ",d Tho waltale

implications of thrs aro polenl..lly '""I dislurbing
and wete ,ecently I>ghlighted in a r"Pon by
Compassion In Wand farmrrog lelWf} Organic
larmllIs go a long way towards reducing thr s prob
lem by aU0W1f19 calves 10 suckle from 111"" molhelS
as long as poSSible. 'Nhere thiSISnot practll;;iJl,
ny successful OIga"'C dairy t>erds use 'Il\Jrse·
cows to lear Ihe calves unld wearong al aboul n.,e
weel:s old.

Housi ng
The condi~Dt\S unde' whlCl1 a",mals are lept on an
org'",Cfarm must conform to the highesl welfare
standards Permanent hoosing aod lethenng ar.
sinctly ttllbtdden, This is nOI ooly boo,"se 01 thP.
moral obligatIOn to tIeat all aIlimals as sootJont
OOIIlgS, but also as a positive step lowards ensurVtg
lI1e health and vitality 01 la"" animals. a healthy and
'happy'
usoolly
a ~oducII\'e animal.
Organic cows ""d ""Iv.s musl tn""lor. be
housed In a way which ""suros comfonabl. condI
Irons. appropnale WClaI beilavlOUI and good
'yg"'oo. All sloci musl ha"" sufficienl room 10
;land naiurally.lie down easrly. llJm .round. groom
them.eIY.,. aSS""e all nalural postures. make sa
nawrn' movements and vr.J~k aboul freely. So
ca!led 1o0se ooUSlng· on deep, dean straw IS most
p'ef."ed for cows and calves rather than resuic·
lIVe cubicles.

"""'' 'lIS

Ill'"

Where To Buy OrganiC Dairy Produce
O.ganic dairy p<odute is oow availableIn rnany SUlJermar elS, hea~h and wholefood shops. Here we give
• summa,,! of lhe p<oducIs' availabilily. As m"'idual store managers have lhe linal decision 00 which
products to Slock, it Is alwajS worthwhole approaching Ihe store manager 10 delllonslrale thaI there is a
domand lor organrc plnduce.

Milk
The ISobuon 0 calyes II'lto separate pens IS also
severelv reslncled on Ih. orgonlC farm, unlike Ihe
modem cOIwenlJ(rfla1 dalf'/ UM wflere cal""s are
olten housed In omallll1d1vrdual pens 101 manj
weeks. isolaf9d from then mothers and uoohle lO
play ""th Ihelf poors.

The FafT7l!1fS' fJaJry~1JJIiiJ/Ji.
• OrgafIC sem~s~rnmEd mI.
• Organic wholemi
Path 11III farnr
• Unpastaurised organic whole milk

rneans

Welfare standards
Organrc milk production In lhe UK is founded
upon a number of basic pnnciples which are
embodied wilhin Ule UKAOFS Standards for
Organic Prnctuction. In many cases these repre
Sf;"nt minimum production standards. since the
mt] nnty of producers apemte to Sod Associatton
standards· which are rather more developed
Ihan Ihe basrc UKROFS ".ndards.
A good example 01 Ihis are the Sorf
As ~ociation 's anill411 welfare standards which
~a\'e beeil widely supported by animal welfUie
orgamsatlons because of tl'1eir clear and de ed
descnption of 'recommendptl', 'permitted" aIm
'protllbiled' husbandry practrees and evernO
enranccment of the weltare benefits of organic
livestOCK hU5bandry,
• • For" ,"""" of "'PIC r"". d caUl II'< Sm!
~' 1, J'Jf1 '1!6 Co!SIJ" S;H3e t , Rnst!): 8S15aI [0272
<'»i!i ll

"varlabie hom Path H,II Farm Shop. Whitchurch, Nr Reading.
Oxon creL 0734 8423921

~.JI1II!:YJlmJEL.

Animal health
An important obtectilJe (In any OlQanic livestock
farm is Ihe iIV(!id3f1Ce 01 relrance UPOO Ihe lOulllle
and/or ropJ>y~ctic se of conventional velennary
medicines Inslead, good arumal health and the
P[evet1110n oi rllsease IS pfC)mOled by the purSUit of
high ""ima welfare standords: appropriate loo,"ng
and l1ousI19 syl;lems; good prevenli"" man"lle·
ment 300 s,",kmanshlp, and me use of a W1CIe
lange at Il!ternauve trealments and 'complemen
tal'!' rnedlCl1es leg herbal and "DIn"opath",
remedies) Th IS ' PfMQach 10 ""rmill healtlllS hoahly
effoctNe and mOSI established or9""'C darry herds,
lor .><ample, ooly suffer ,ery low levels of mast"1S
Organic fanners are, howflVF.-r. shll expocted 10
seek conventional veterinary acMes and treatment
when sellcus animal hea/Ill plcblems are anUcrpal·
fd or a,ls.. An.mal wellaJe is p.",mount and
VIllennary trealmenl rooSI ,,"VIlr 00 "Ihheld where
Ihere IS a nsk of a senous ealm breakdown lead·
1I1~ 10 afarm a"mallacing suffenng or loss 01 life.
Examples of appr""nal' treatment permitted by
UkAOfS IncludeIhe use 01 ..,rmOlS where indM<!
ualllnllllills am showIng signs (]of carrying an unac·
ceplabl. WIlfTTl bUJden, Ili1d lhe use 0 vaccines
whe!e Ille,e IS a mown farm problem \,;Ill specific
diseases whrch cannOlDe cont,,>fed by any olher

."rlable 10 Saleway, Galevvay & W..lIose
"""enlty avarlable 11 Safeway 800 W..uose Also Slockf!tJ in
heallh lood shops oJound LandOlt

• Bottloo orgamc whol. n)olk
.variable hom local shops 0" lhe Isle of Wighl
_emil/tel own Jabel.
• OlgafIC whole and ser11f-sklmmed rr Wlk avmlabiB hom Teseo_SatnsbUly's &Asda

Yoghurt
The F811UCr.s' Omry C~.:...
• OrganiC narural yogun
avadable tmm Wai"ose and healUtlood simp' around london
Yeg Vallt.. F8Ull<
• O.gamc nottnland hUll vag"n s
availab. in Astle, Tesco, Co-op, Holland &Sanell
811J;hfll'. Dguy
• OrganIC wholemilk and low fill yoghorts avallabiB in Saloway and Samemold slo",s
• A full .ange of yogoorlS, Including GrC<lk slyle and frull VO!f\Jn, are also a""lIabl. In solecloo heallh and
wholafood ,hops
Bocomhe Farm'
• Frorerr Of9'rrlC pl"n and flavW'ed IOlltuts available through ,. I""led retail oenlelS (Tel 0803 293996
for neaJes! sloc~SlI
SttPefmat*el awer 18beI.
available in Sainsbury's and TeSU)
• Org.nrc natural and fruil yoghurts
• Organic nalural homag, hois
sold., Saleway

C'eese

me farmers ' Dairy CumDOO''''
• ScImesset farmhouse
organic mawr. cheddar

avatlable In Sal....,y. Wart.os. and some
whole food shops

-P."hrvn 

• An organic cheese

sold through selected wholefood shops and Cooice Organics
Ule M4 corrrda 1110 London (Tel-05316311851

deMmgal~

Wel,);h 0'98nlC FDOd~
• T.egaron organiC f.rmI1ous. che<!tlar
avaiabl. m Sofeway
• P1lncar"l~ organic brio
available I'DIn Safew"y ard SatnSDury's
• All cheeses, I1ckIa.ng Penum"g Blue OIgamc 00" blue c/1eese and Tyn Grug, nn o'llan" cIleddar made
'in lradiliooal farmhouse rouods Iwidely availabiB hom July 19941 are sold rralionaDy thrllUgll
sPOCI,,;rsI/OIganlC oulielS iIlld by mail ordor ITel 05704227711
'Coml/gwer '
.,'a<labl. kom Salewav aoo Ualewoy and some
• Arartge of Danish organic cheeses_
including fuliial soh, blue-v,""""
wool"food SlOies.
soft and hard cl1eeses
Bac!re!'s OjliCV;
available rn selecle<I health and wool.food shops
• O1ga",c ool"'ge choese
I

tre.m
Thtl FlUfflerS' lJaJry CoWIHillL
• Otga"", double cream

ay"lahl. 111 Sofewav and london

/lqchefs OB/ry
• OrgantC cream

available 111 seleele<! healthiIlld wholelood shops

"""'til lood shops

Buner

&cIleWlauL..

• Orgaoc hutlO! and iIoJuetm,lk

avaiiabiB in , elected h""'111 and wholefood sr-oOps

Suoermarkll/ awn labeL
• OrgafIC buner

avaiLlble In Safoway

I•• Cream
Hrxpmbe Fnrm

• OrganK:: lee cream In meny IIaIJOUI S-

sold .n Harrods, Selfridges Harvey Nichels, Fortnum 6
Masons, and Culfen's SlJpermarkelS In Ihe l ondon elea and
selected "'holefocd shops IhrougllllUl Ihe eountry
(Tel. 0803 293996 for nearesl stockIStI
ll"'g Eanh bThe Food M>fI;t"flfl e M.vlJuly 19'1l e 9

news in brief

EC to allow patents on
human genes
A wah Olffictl~ tram the European
ComtrOsSl(tn will alow ~uman gooetic
malenal ClUISOlie alm.nan bodies to
be paten led, and will allow the devol
opmenl 01 ganolically ong"",ered an,·
ma~s Wltn se'JCfO hclflOlCaPS for use m
laboralOlles 8!\d as Ialm animals
HlfnatI genes irlse:ted into aflimals
h". already led to new p<Jlentral food
wurces, Including 'hurnanised' mIlk
from cows. EC proposals 'Mil 8flCacr
age fasler explortatrOil of new ammal
'trillns, with fewer reSUlciiOilSon aIll'
mal WCJfare grounds. Farmers could
only br""d hom palOflmd animals rl
tt>ey paJd secondary royallies
• rwHe det<lIl" 00 rhe drah On-ectlY! from
Patent Concern. rio Geneocs FoftJT\. Jrd
_
5-t I WOIsIlIp Su,"" londun EC1A

2811 (tel 071 ·638 0606) please enClOSe
t\w 25p rumps.

critical appraisal CI( interventIOn star
age conlrols The Consumers In
Ewope Group argues that 100 flltJe IS
IMwn abt1lJ111re sheilitle of frozen
memoand t""'lhe OIlly gUlde,nes put
a hmh of 2 years on beef sloted at
2~'C.

EU rules pUI no fimil orl ll,e lenglh
of time that beEf may bs k~:Jt in inter
vBnbon, lea"'U1g the doclsiof'S to indi
Vidual membO! stales The rules do
leliulre the oldesl beef 10 be sold
first, but no Ind"",,,oo of age need b.

given to oonsumers.
In 19S!l-90 fllervenlion Slacks of
beef m the UK were 13m kg. 8'1
19112. foIIoWl~" a faJl in bee! sa'es
due to the recess",n and the OSE
Scales. stocks harl usen to 164m kg
• EU Surplus rood. The Safety.and Quality

or InlerventDl Produce. Coovnems b'f
~"n ElHope G<oup (UG.

'mmerv

(leG), aval""" 'rom C1'G _14 Tuft""

Street. loncon Stf.l1P 'JRB lUll D71- 2'22

16821

Indian doctors refuse baby
food bribes

Court overrules FoE on
water quality

Paedoallicians in India refusoo 10
accept an estimated 1250,000 0003
lion 10 pay fOI IMir annuBI conferenC1!
beCrlU5e !tIo money came from an
lman! formula company The Asian
CooleIBnce of I'lledl3tncs and the
Ind..n Academy of Paodlotncs 10lnl
meeting ,n Februmy nppiaudoo when
lold Not a single poony has been tak
"" from a ilau, food company

A h'gh c""~ ludge has fo,",d agalnsl
friends ollhe Eart~'s attempl to
enforce European ComnllSo..I;.mn 1~ls~ 110/1 restncbng the levels of pesoclde

UK healthwor1cers want
tigbter baby food laws
The BnllSh Paed,atoc Associallon and
the Heahh VlSilorS Assooa~on have
c;llIcd '" the g!M!P1men' 10 Dan at
gilt, and irducerrenlS to l-eaith wtJI\:

er, by baby milk comp;nes The" plea
C""",S,,, d",1t UK """ 10 restnel ilaby
d<
'l'e Imlrsee f01 enacI
",elll u.s s.JTtmeJ

.m''''9

EU frOlen beef criticised
Fears thaI stOled EU sUlpiuS lood
may be unsafe, follOWWlQ the tlIJIC!),
IlV€I the nlarketinjj 01 siDled irOlan
Ileel dating Irom 1988, have 100 10 a

111

t!wtlhe.y neooed fI~XlbIhly in therr
waler clearHJp programmes and Itoo

produced. ThIS willllclude "">Ice on
getting publiCity and will , sl the mate·
rials and leaHals a",tlaille. Local
ovents rmght Include
• giVing a lalk to • sdtool

I noE brokell th~l law

• Deta.l! from FoE iJanll SlupphlS.. on·

49G D137

• arranging oil vl:;rl to a t.um

Sowing seeds in schools

•
•
•
•
•

The SOIl As,"ooulln campaign.
Sowmg Seed, mSeltOo!. faLlllched fI
March is designed to meot the
IflCreasing demand frorn scoooL~ and
young pe<ople 101 ,nlormauOlt about
organ,c food. farmiflll ami gardenlOg
One 01 the mcsllmpomml elements
of lhe campaign IS to sel up linits
between schools and local farms. gar·
dens and oryaroc groups
A schoolleachers' pael, Food,
Farms and fu1ures - The Oryanlc
OplKln hras been prodoced and a set
of .ct"lty packs 10 ,omplemenl the
leochers' pack, a VIdeo featuring •
star presen tm. a set of paslers and (J
s:ode sel .ra pIilnnoo - Delaoloo case
studies for us. al secondary and
GCSE levei wiUal,o be "aol<Jble.
• Food. F",,,,, or," FU/Urel - 11181)goo",
(}ptitJn is l.luLli!atWJ frOn! the SOil
As",,,,,,,,,, booksllop pO", £/i.OO. FOf

muters
• for lllOfe ir.fOfmatXlo contact Ene Booth
ill the SOlI As.socialloo

Organics at the House
The Soil Associatioo and the SAfE
Alliance hosted a sertlin3l on OIganic
famMg and Itle en'l'ironmenr at the
House 01 Commons mFel"'....ry. rhe
,eminar was weD anooooo i1y MPs 01
"II panles and ",us Intendoo III ,Iell
them 10 lite potenlIal of OI(l<lIlOC farm
Ing 10••n""OM"'"lal ,"otootlon 300
'"'Ill". control II was (h""oo by
John Humphries. lite p<esenler til
Radio 4', Today Programme arod
speakers IIcludoo Professor oa,id

mete UlfcmtatIDn on how vtJU CEO CD1
ItOJle OJ ~t Involved omtBC1 ETC Booth
iill

the SQII

Belklmy.
Developing its mCJeaslllg lOYotve

Assot'IBtO'l

drmbng wat{1f

Tho IegailonA for peslICldes In
"rm~ng water was sel

14 years ago
""" lhe standards were due 10 be mel
by 1985 Yel even by 1992 an "'Il
maloo 14 rnilkln consumers 11 England
received waleI contarnmg pesttCide
levels above tne 'tandards The gov
e,"menl may now face oction by the
European ConvnisSIOn '" the EUlopean
Coon of justice OVI!r thelf continued
~each 01 EC drinking water lows
Foe's lest case hlfllloo 0/1 the gov
ernmenfsacceptance of 'under1ak
illS' from the Thames and Anglian
walel romp"","' Undenaktngs
'.vere Introduced fllO legislation
paVing the way H1 water privatJsatlOn.

and allow the respooSible gllV€m
menl dcpanment to occepl company
proffilses lhln the companies win
.secure or fadl'leto' oompltance Wllh
d"n~ng wa ler standards FoE iUgU,,"
that fhe I'I-ard 'faCilltale' amount s10 a
legalloopoole for n(lll-compliance
With the standards. The I"dge
occented Thames Wat"'" .Igumertl

10 e tNlng E.,lh& The Food Mag>line e MaV1 t994

Celebrate the organic harvest
October IS Qrgaltic HaNeSI month
wilen gardeoors. retadrns. restau
rants, ~hools. furmefS and green
organisation
be ce!ebrallng alilhal
is woodertul about O3!Urall', grown
'ood. pt..,ned """nts mood!! a malor
"'Uftch """m mLondon 10 COInCIde
With tne t994 l1!dy Eve MemOilO!
LoCI"'", a retail wmdow diSplay com

",II

petition, and the LllJf'1ch of a III..111ber

of new SOIl AssoctatlCn publicaliO/1s
'The SOIl AssocallOO ntialoo
O<ga,.; Harvesl OVI!r a year agn ood It
IS supported by aillhe main ..ganic
bodies: says Eric Booth.Ala is arordl
",oog lite eYen! for ,he Soil
AssoaatiOlt We "'e anllCip.11lng
ma",' fIilOOnai pubiCJly bu1 .eal sue·
C1!SS tlepellds on loc;ll iJlOUPS mod lOti
vo:Iuals IaOlrllJ the oppor\lJIlity 10 eele·
b"lle the organic idea '
A booklel of Ideas and suggesllons
10 enc(JLu.a9f3 local (MInts lS be«19

up a staRfm J taste test
an organic menu In a restalJ'Clnt
OIganisln~ an Or~\~ Ha""st ~
set ~ an exhlbll"", It lite tcrcaj hbr.Jry
cooduC! aSUM!y of Olga,.; produC1!
cllOk organic breakfasls for Com

• Seltlrlg

j

menl '" the agrocultwal ""hey debale,
the SOIl ASSOOBbOn ..,11 shor\1y be
",,~shl1!l apoil;y St.:ll<menl 00 sus
tainable CAP ",Iorm Accordflg 10 the
011 AssoClaIKln PolICY Direclor.
PaUrck Holden: "There is on urgenl
need for Ihe mtegrabOn of agrlcullural
ond environmenlal objeCtives at the
hean of the CAP We believe that thIS
must bt>gin With a process of fe\ll8IN
and raltOnallsaDon 01 all exisllng agn 
IVI(Onmllfltai schemes, ood thallf-os
proalSS musl grve lull coflSl!leJalion 10
IC strategac siglliJicance 01 Dtganrc
f',,"lOg as apolicy mechanism '
In Geonany, where organic faUlll)rS
already receive ggrifi<a11 f...-oal
assrslanC1! ~om the g~r"nrnent , the
area Lrder orgaric trooucttOn is ruw as
hilJ1 ru eiaht per '''''I II some SlBte~
• Ac~ratoen.", set <>I Er6vw,j Paper;
from the Hcute of COIIWr'IORS seml1ar ate
.......... pnr;e 1250 Imm "'" SeW
_
86 Col"", Street, Ilri>toI BSt
SBB.
• Delals of Ule SOllll.SsoootllJn'sfOlln
DCmJIg pokC'li SlatemerJlOO CAP reform
can be obt_ .. 0272 790661 .

_

We look at the growing market for fairly traded fOod5
__

Fair rade
oods
Fairly traded food products have arrived. Even
the supermarkets have started to put them on
their shelves. Checkout looks at the products
which have been blazing a trail for fairer trade.

can overnight make It uneconomic for
farmers even to hal'\/est their C'Q~5-.
A pallern of ,plrall1l9 dellt and
P<J'er1'( IS repeated Ilnough"ut the
thld wtll1d fuP.!ioo oy me policies of
bookers iIfld mulbnaUQnal compa"'.'
The allswer for many sma I plO
ducm has, wrlh lhe help 01 altema·
we Uadlllg org.amsauor.:S, been to
gal" more COOkol 0\'" their own
tuwres Ilv flndrog fa. hatla penner.;.
producers are paid. fa. p"c. for
theD pioduct whll::h means mOle
money 10 SpeliO 011 the oeces5lUes of
M. - heal1h, education and nooSing
IIfld n means lbat people WI develop
mg countll8S haVil more inlluence

IS mud! mar. than SBt:\JfIng a fa"
prICe II', aboot ,truet""'S of "lIIJa.
control ood .,vestmenl and about
b..ldlAg pann..,hlps Ou, goal lias
been to e""'fe that tre mnnerS ami
prodl.Jl[;BrS we wort III pannCfshltl
Wln. ara abl.lo Cflange how tI1ey
lIade fe' the better. This may mean
cUllflg Oul the mld<llem.... atltling
more valoo <If rro~ng products less
ool"'OOenl on sea,ooakty .
TWin Trailing Is 009 of a oomb.r
of organisation, Includl11g Oxfanl
Trading, Tmldcraf1 Ofld Equal
Exchange Ttadlng Ihat has soughito
proVIde partrmrsl1ips with thlld world
ptodoc",s by opening up rna..ets in
Ihe UK. Ho""""el. faillrade in he
90s has cor.e a tong lVay fIIlI1lfn.
'buYlng 001 of cronty' mentality
Loma Yo.ng. Sale, O.",lOr of
Cal6dileCl coffee, l> qUICk to o(lo"t
Oul 'From tre ilelllnnlng CafCrjlleCl
WllS Deyeloped as aprodUCI thot

liVe! Ule Ifllemal1[J1Jlllade plocess.

t:uuld r;ompele on laste'. QoolltV Gnd

'World markets. whlch sel (me
producer agillns! aooth!!!, creale
uoC9llarnly' says Pauline Tlffen of
TWln Tr",ilng 'Small produce<s need
greater smbillty. That. why Iaor t"de

pllce oloogsrOO lOp brands. rarnB'
then a nIChe product. wid to people
I'll1O wonted to be cha"laIlle:
We're not ramming a ml1SSag'
down people's tluoats - WI! wanl

S

mail Jl'odUOlrs the

wOOd "'Elf ar. at the
mar", of global polo
oes and • world mar·
ket wIIlch """" link!
for t~." livelihoods Md ta,Mes
Tumbl,ng world commodity pnces

people to buy • plodUCI because lrey
IkBIt 'sal" Paull.. Trffen But ,h.
fTIOlisage does get through By plO
,,[ding Informalion abCkJI a prvduct
""'m. rl c(Iones ffOOl and who pro
duces 1\ - a link develops between
C(lOStlmetS and pro<iJcers
Fa" trade ploducts nave traorttOf)
ally been a"",lab'" rnmll!lh Odam
,hnps. chulth gfOlJPS and moil Oldel
soch as Traidcrah. IltJllhe new",
IIle"," of supennarkels off." raal
opponunflle, to expand beyond the

'elh,cal cOl\Sllmor' marlet. Ma,.,
retailers C1Jnside' 1\ good fo' lhe.
Image to be associated yllth tim
LJad~ producfs and opinioo polls
show thet tOll'<6t1ers do teel mare
pOSl1rvefy about storn, Ih.t embrace
the fair Trade concepl
AlterRaINe uadJng or:g~nisatio""
ale confidenllhat f.niy tradoo pm.
OCIS 1'/111 bt!tllme a maIO' force in the

Brlllsh ma,••",I""e over me neJCI IWlJ
Ih,ee years. AS""1l'f conducted
for ChOStian AId In 1993 found lilal

01

86 per oenl of coosumers wc-!corned
fa rly traded ",ooucts. with 73 pOI
cent prepared 10 pay ,"ore for them

Ther. IS Ittl. disaglee
I mentAlthough
aboul tho ments of fa. Dade,
srrtmg standarr!s has plover! 10 be

The Fairtratla Foun<!iluoo was ,et
up Ihr•• ~-ears ago by Oxfam.

D,n,lIan Nd. CAFOO. World
Oevelo~.nt Movement, New
Consume! and l'Bldc""l EJ.change
Wllh lhe .n" of de'/llloprng. cerotica
uoo schemo for jIIOducts thai mee1
°fa. trade' ailern A9,eelng "...,
dard, has taken long", th.1n lim
erMsoged but me Fall1lade togo has
now appearec 00 products for Lite
Irs{ Ilme lhis year and mOfe prodll::ts
Ole planned_
SUPDliel sare assesserl 00 a num
b.. of "'forin Includlflg wOOer re[llo
seotation. emplO'YTT1ent cOt'1lblJons.
fOIf r:O(1fmcts. WDlk.ers healU'! and
""'LV IIl1d welfare Enwoomentlll
ISSlIB' ~ro abo impommt wrlh
Increasing empl18s~ on organoc pro
dllClfOn Th. falrtrade FIlund<ltlOn"os
asked me Sad Assoclalion 10 help
litem del'lJllJI) assessment and cenrti
calIOn prctoc03s t{Jr assunng tne
I1legrrt'l of fBi! katie prodOCl'. WI.I.
tlte cost of any certJfrcatoon .s ~kely 10
be expensive. III. p"",rnurly of com
t.nr09 organrc and mr nade Inspet
uons could help to
t/tJs
Clverl,af we look .t SOOlO of Ihe
lop s.Brng ra.ly-UBded mod, a",,~
able in the UK

all"""".

CIIlt so eiU'y.
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checkout

Shopping for fair trade
For over a decade
small scale imports of
fairly·traded foods
have been imported
Into Britain. Now the
market is beginning to
expand. Here we look
at some of the best
selling ethically
produced foods.

Coffee
e"lidim:1 has been the biggest mar
teWlg success 01 IiMrtrade products.
now sold In OVef 1.000 supermnrke

oullets includlfl9 Safeways,
Sairub,ll'{s, Teseo, WBilTose, Asda

nnd Co-o~ AI. tone when unf."
lro""lg LS fOlClng minions 01 famili..
OOpenOl!l1l on grOWing coff.. 10
abandOfl\he" 10M, CafMirecl ben..
II(s its 9rowers 11 CostR R(:[J. Peru,
MexICO and N'lcarogua by P"l'ng
Ihem up 10 doubtlhe rnarl:et I<Ile for

Ihe.r coffee
Set up by Equal fJ<changeTrndll1g,
OJdam TraDing, Traidcrah nndlwlI1
TraOing Coted.e<1 buv> w11!Clllam
fdllll!)fS ond cuts OIJI P"Oflie IlIlI1e
midrtt.e. .so pJayiding a fairer relmn

Prooocets ge14Jp from _"180,
pack of coffee sold l'Alidt COntllilres
/a\'1lUlably \'IIIh converrbOn-,lIy Yacf.d
coff.e, whOse grOWl!fs I~por:alfy get
or/y 13p from a f 1 65]<lr of IIIstanl
coffee And there LS nothing '\YOMI'
about Ca~111ltI n's a quaity prod

uct marla of lOOper cenl arabic.
beans whICh me speciaBy blended,
roasted and grounO for the UK m,nel
As arosul\ of tIla success of
C,leditoct. grow"" "ave liII1Qlboe
bflJrefil>, In COSia R,cu aschotarSJlIp
fund IS in aperatKln. awoman's Bl;tM
tv jlfIJgram"", MS ben set lllJ III
dll\lelo~ now S",lts and th.... has
been il1V6!tmenlln ne'lo'l products tD
leduce lhe dependency on coffee fn
Me~co a "",af-a-day plogramme fDC
chidlen "nO the PIIMSIOO of heil1lh
care al VIII1IjJe level have tleen Iund

ed. In Peru !he far""," glow
Cafedlrect coHes Inslead [}f roea, the
~Ilt from whICh cccame IS denved

Chocolate
There are a"umbel of fair trade
dtocolate prodlJClS availilltle '" Ihe UK
M a s ~.. chocolllte IS made 10
from mlNraded BoIM3"
cocoa and ITU.l:>covado sugar from the
Island 01 Negro, In lhe "',I,w,nes
t.Tks have been establIShed wilh EI

S_.""oo

ee,ba -Ihe cflIllTBI Org1TTTlsauon 01
peasant farmE!f's' CllO(letntlYes III tile

Alto Bem alea, nooh-east 01 La Paz In
aotiyia Wrth t!!Chnicat assistance
and a(Jvfce B ee,oo have ","""god 10
break the moo""oIy olloc.l l""'$
!'Oftalion wIlidt was \eoplng local
looli pncc. arulici311y togh Now the"
own transport take&c the cocoa to I a

Pe, and retums wllh food 10 supply
tocal

sho~

Ma~aQ

chocolate rs rwaUabze in
four different IYpeS' Masc,o dark

1m", 65% cocoa sOlld,l, ""Ik, nut.nd
prohne Imln 35% cocoa S()hds) as

well., cocoa pIlwU""
AvaiJRblelhroogh Warn Trading,
TfBrrlctaff and Equal b:WlJl1ge
TI8dmg

Gr••• •• d Bla"" Maya Gold
Chocolatl was \he
mOOIJC110

r."

ca'''IlI1e
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Facruade Foondatlon's seal

of 8pjlroval The chocola[e IS mado
WIth organic Ingredients I1ckJdmg
70'!1b COCOB Solids grown to organic.
standards by !he Maya Indi,"" of
Belize In Central America. Too Mayan
people', liIIlllrhoods wet'e mrea[ened
In [he 1980s when !he pnce of cocoa
crnshed by DVtlr SO per cent to 22
pence a pound Fa<mers Joon<l ll was
~mpiV no 100901 wOIlh !heil 'n....l
ment of lone. labour nnd mooey, even
[0 harvestlh. crop
Green aIld Black's now pay farm·
ers 4flp a potlld for ",coo bean,
.bool twice the world market prlce
and have guaranteed 10 buy tlOr
mllli pnxfuctlltn fOI Ihr•• years.
Growe.s now h.vo sllC1Jnly of ",come
arid an locennve 10 lema10 on thlllr
land. proler;tlltg /I hom loggers or
I.,ge Cootparoes .,."sltlltg ttl buy up
rain 100esiiond fOf In[ensive 18rmHlg
B,oolvorsilY an<l wifdlife are also
encooraged by •• ymg aprt!mlLOTlm
growers who plart[ exua indigenoox
trees,
Gmen and Blads i. ""orl.M, II>
SlJplllf11"r,e,s, heBhh food SIores 8fId
OxIamslmps

Nuts
In the PenMan ralnfOlests, 8ra~1 IIulS
art! collected hv forest gathe.IlI'.
Harveslrflll " se"",nal and hald work,
somet mes taklrtg l!'ort""n oays lust
[0 transport the OUIS to 10wn tiere

local buyers traditiooally dlClaled
pnces and pJoyed colleclors oh
agBm'1 e.eIl Olher 10 keep P"""
down. Now COIMtUllities of foresl
!linn... are WOI"fI!l Wllh Can<lela a
nofl-p<ofit markell1g organiSllllOO p<1>
mating Ian uade. Forest gath.rel~
leceiYe 9 tairer pncs fOf tne.. work.
and are able 10 p<nleclll1(!1r non-wll/
'o'ilted envIroomool a.s well as tmpmw

COOOltiOOS and !heir standord of irving
TWIn Trading is 01'0 WlIrlclng WIth
Coodela to Ill1fIorl pecan nuts from
!he semr-desert coastal r"llion 01
Peru. !\ga;" by cuning out lhe mid
d1emBlt small holders aoo thlllr famI
lies I eceive a filTref retUIn,
Penman 8tazi1 ood p/lCllfi n" ate
ovolliJbllllNruvgh fbd.m shops,
TliJllfcrdlt and &Ivai F,drange Pecan
non buller IS iNmlabie from Equal
Exchange TIOOlng
Afmoods are being Imported from
the Heilllll1 area of the West Bank in
PaJeshne. Small lanners I,,,e laced
poIrucaland aCOnOfTIIC difficulties
~ave deflied Ihem '""oss 10
In,amah,...1ma,kelS. Now,lhrongh
altalfl3trve /lading orgonisatillns they
arB able to gel beller prices while
!IeI'eIop'ng .",,00'"9 expertise.
AimtJfIds are a""lIab/c through
OxIam 8fId rraid",alt; AlmondbIlner
Iwaugh £qtl/JI Excik11lge wllD/esa1ers
!anita sesame snick b. r
In Nicaragua IIlral UIlemploymenl
has "sen to 01'01 SC pefCBltt. Bamla
sesame.snack bars are the successful
,"$OJI 01 a Belg..n plolect In
NIC<lrngua wlrich has 91"80 Ilnan",,1.
IIJ;ukatlr.g and lechnrcat suppan I"
lormer rmemployed banana wOfk....
who now grow sesame. The bars
also ",nllllll r.rw cane "'gar from
Nrearegua
Available thro"yh Oxlom shops.
Trowan and Equal &cha1lfl8

"""CIi

Tra<lloooally beekeepers sell ""'~
honey to local uadet s lor tash but
joll1l"9 lhe tIlion ~"es the farml!ls
more control Ovel the marketIng of
th..- p<00",1.
1),e organic hMey is .VIlliabJB
untier Ihe Bile I.bel In selected
su~nn"kets MeXltJln Ugh' TfllPlCal
HDney pI'" an Orange Blossom Honey
I!i sold under ,he Equal bchilnge label
in wIlcIefood stOfes aroond tire coun·
try.
Org.lie forest lIone,
Soli AssociallQn approved organrc IS
also IIIpooed hom producer cooo...•
ti~ e.s dl Zambia and Tanzania by
Tropical Forest Prnducls. no"", dork
Afncan honeys are coflatled from
wild hives by fOle't dwellelS.
Organx: /oJ,. .1honey 'S uvaiJable
through Oxlam. EqlIdl Exchange Bnd
in Saleways under lhe H.wloiwood
label

FIIiiIIig fair trade foods
A Traidcraft catalogue cart be ordered
by phoning 091-491 100 1.
All tile Equal Exchange goods can
be oroered by hB3llhfood , I
hom
Ellual hchange d~lnbutors IrSlad
below EquaJ [.change rlading r
1..lvadd new producu 10 the. fist.
Fol up 10 dale delai" contact: Equal
Exchange Treding on 031-567 0905.
~ ~ _R I a:
I,rl"" c.ro.og. 10223 648451

CO"""""v Foods. london

11181 45094t11
o.IIVIh ..,
~ on i0604 115311
E>semiaJ 1 ~ llrisl 10272 5835501
Gallow.)', Whotefoods. I.ockerbie
1,1 " pol, N_ I t0576 2043221
~ "'"

e,l'( ._

. Glasgow

II:~ I

654 763:11
High'..-~ WIIoIefoods. Inverness
1046:! 71 Zl9JI
Infllllly rood- tlnghlm 1IZ13 '1401i;)l
LelCtl' ter \".'hoIetoods, l~lUlster

Guava and Mango Jams

l!IS:ll5115251

Twin Tradln!l are WIllkil'l] WIth coop
era"",. ""'relt plOduce fresh Ir"11 and
vo9Otabia. in B",Io"o Faso. 000 of IIIe
poorest C<lU!1lrias '" Africa. m help
establish a Eur()pean martet for exat
rc jBni amon9 hll4lth and .peoalrst
1000 IT\ilr~ets. Twin lradrng
ar. frelpmg fhe Cl>-op""'llve

Rainbow Vy1101etoods. Norwich

to add val"" 10 115 PIOd\Jcti
by producIIg 9oav.J arid

10603 630.a~ 1
Halifax 10422 3 1. ' 1:",
110." l'~ffiij 1 J. klnj:l. London
107 733 1\1

-.

mango Jams Ptoces~ng

offers lu~lter employmenl
oppolllll1llier, for m8l1 arid
IIIIl,""" Bn<llhe

polentJal
fIX iJ less seasonal ecc
nomiC cycle and the
reducuon 01 "",,<heart

costs_
The JiIm~ 81ft avol1

olll tWoogi! fbdam
rnJldr:roh 8fId silO/fly
through EqlJlil
fu:hllflge's wllIliIl·
food rrerwot!'

Honey
Morici. " . ey
Twon TradHlU are Impllf1lflg Cerut,ed
organoc honey horn Ihe higltlan<ls 01
Guerrelo. ooe of lhe poorast Me"eo"
SI1lIJ!' He", 200 be, eepills beloog
to a farmes' ooioo ~Ic.h lDimly lnar
kets Its membefs' produce

• ReseareIMHI

d written b¥ Sua 01••.
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Junk with added
Chalk in your bread?
Scrap Iron in your
breakfast cereals?
Now added minerals
and vitamins are
becoming common
place even in prod
ucts that have little
else to recommend
them. Checkout
investigates.

P

unlll!llod.,e In "lt 10

he'p po"""nl 9Oioo has
few gPllon~t.s
Ad<llng Vl1aTT"ns A ancJ
oto iIIalgatine SOli
fElI/aces Ihe nut"""" 9"'''' bj butlef
IS aJsn wlflelV acceplw - and is
required by low - although SOllIe
mlgtll argue that 111~lllmJtes the
~ubSlitut.lOn of good quality fOOD Witt,
..d. Aod ad<fmg chal' 10 br.ad,
'long wnh non enn vrtum,n. B1 iII1d
83, IS also wnt1"" Into Iaw
altlMlugh S<lmeu""", questioned lI5 to
rts just,ficauDII.
Adding 'l'itamins. and mmerah tD
breakfasl cerOi1!s {inc:1oomg 'slemen
tnl oon' from, It IS cta,moo. Ule scrap
"on rncJustryl IS enti'e~ voIUtltary

WIth their non...fonffied counterparts.
Health workelS lear tha i pare.us
mav cfter less lesistence to the puT

Md In ""D"IOn. VItaminS rnaV be
edtled without anj qu""hty iJeiflll
deCiared: vitamin C, fOt: exam~e, is

chas. of 'ennclrW snacks Bno dllnks,
ancoulaging lani, sweeland ..ltv

ofton adoe~ 10 "Oip pr..,..,nt brrglnlV
""IOllred tooo from fadmg dunng 0
long she~ IrI" We fOUfld undeclared
q""n~ues 01Vltamir1 CIII products
II1ng"'9 from WElII', SlllJseg.. lo
bllllJ!lr bUllS We alsc (,,"nO Yllalllln,
B2 [,,,GIIa,;,,1 ond pro-vit1lmin A
lbeta carotenal used as ""Ioullng, In
many loods, Irom irlStartt ,oups tD

foods

FurlhelmQle, there a,. potenlJill
preblems 01 adding high tove!s 01
seleclBd I1lJ1rient, to the d;et, whd<l
leaVIng om", nutrients at IO'VI I.ve~
FDr BJ<ample a d.l,ly Drat wh"h metud
ed a lot 01 fondled ploducts [see
'Distorted Otets'l wllIIlli SlJpply vcry
high levels 01 sugar and seye",!
essent",1 ""trients while leaving
d.. tory hbr. anO other essentral mit..
ems at low 1"",ls unle """,reh has
been underta,en on the ,mpli!:atlOflS
ot such dl'tQrtioos in dial ,uste",ed
""'" , perroo of I,me. !'Cmap. dill,,,!!
, child', ""rly glOWlh "nd develop·
rr~nt

brc.<fast Illr""ls ertd diet T""1I'l.
Although we walcorne the US8 01
1,'ilamms ins!ead of other. less. nutri·
bOOS forms of antl-o~ i dallt addJtlves,
are "DII""med that the o,",al

\I,"

I>JlJitJOn IMj become rmIl.~1lI:Ilrl

tln0U'Jh SllCh an emph""" on .',m,l·
.0 range of ~lMrJnt'
Addrng "mmin pils to a poor diet
1',,11 ""t translorm Ule diet inlo a

ns

healmv one Vitam,,,,, ale 1101 t\K!
only C<lml"'flemwhi,h needs" be
addressed: d'eia"l ~b r e and othe,
nutrllJnts me atso also linked to
health As lhe World 1I",,~h
O<ganrsaoon poonted out ,n 1991, the
suonj) hnks betwe", a lower ",I of
dl~ases SlIr:h as C;:!OCS:J <:md l:[udicJ·

vascular disease and a d,et 1Icl! ,n
1",lt and VUiJ!'lablel can""t be
assumed to be due entirely te tne
·... itamirts. the diet tllntains .

lhe WHO stresse<J me prGtecWe
effects 01. pattem ol",uog which

1<1,1",,"d h,gIll...I, of Inllt and ""~
"tables and ""',oh was al", hrgh In
o,etaIY liille aM campi", ,,"bohy
drates, and tow on ""11ll"led fat. ond
sugars. Adrlrng VrrBlTlln, to B bad dior
rna) Dnly ,.rv. to perjlet""te
unh••IU'I eating pattelns

High sugar, low fibre & distorted nutrients
Rrrtificil\iOfl can lead to . ",essi~ In_ 01 some nlJlllents wh ile otil.rs remain .!.IIM lewis. Amild coosumrng me 101
lowmg fortf l€d foods in: one-<l~' would ~IW! the vitBmln Je\.'6ls stJDWI'I:, alD1l..'t \I.'itn .al' too calories rnd exc:essl'we sugar, while
lea\ing olher •
nutrients - aM d"'tary rrb!e - at ""'Y I"" le\ets,

...,"WI'

3-40.! noog) K.J1ogg'. S!.lrt (dry)
2'Small car'.ons Rillena

1can HP\1uIamTurtles pasto
Aalf pinl BinJ, 1n<U!nt Whip

Am"""t

C· w;d,~J

Calones
Sugar

1·201 (:;Og) Sop. KnrIlchit com ,.,.,;;.

r,b",

I Mr Men "" loti)'
3~ N,lecheo.in~ IIU",

Vrmmirr A
Vilamrn BI
Vrtamm B2
Vitamin 83
Vlmmln B6
VilJlmin B12
VltamlnC

",,,,,,,Is

Not all
ar. tonrfJed, and e'en
those that are can be "IY d,Herent KeJoggs Spec"t Kh,s up 10 200% oJ
lhe 1"",1, louoo in their Crnnlla'es
Now moou1acturers are ada.IIQ
VItam." to so~ dun,s, caMed pasta,
Instant desserts. COlO sna[j:s, chew·
rog gum and Ice IoDies. The products.
many of them aimed .lit 'Ch"dren, seek
a ~!es attvantag£! by oltenng an
rmage of ompro,w health C<lmp31w
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fQlic . r.rrl

I...,
lll1C
MalJ!1l!SaJm
Cah:llJ[tI

1 24 ~

PrePl'mon of recommended
droll needs ' for 1O )'\IBf old child

Keal,

5)~

175g

4Jil

35O'lr
29'lor

14111'-9

283%

2730l,g
31 BOjLg
41 .6mg

3111%

347%

330DII-9
1 31 jLQ

3JI1l\
421%

310mg
lZlJI,Q

ISS[J'Ib
W I');
Jli7'flo

37 DnlQ
205mg
85lifrlg
148mll

3 9~

269%

43%
27%

• tne Dept It HBilitti$RelEnU NL4I\i'nt ~1:i1lP.s. "'r.1l1:ilr4 tilt 11'\ of Illf IlCPoIliIJICIl rJ ttliit IJQII

I Pills or
food?
NeWle;ea.elllrom an 8-vw' stud! of
30,000 F,oos and Americans fOLJ<ld
thBl betHorotena and \IItnmln Epolls
did not II11plOve the ,"cllience of can
cer and hean drSCOs. .pa~ hom
vlta""n £"pjleaoog t~ "'PIIMl
plostate cancer ,"ve s The lepOll
found tho.e mkrng beta carolll"" had
18% wQrsa lung cancer roles
As OOlleatu", on Jlj!Jes 19 2 t
shows, there Rre several lInked com

ponems In food In ooolnon to the anu
oxidant vitamins. wtW:h may con
trlbllTe to the g""Of.lty ."plOved
rates of cancer and heart disease
found among people eaung diets llch
,n fruit and vegetlt.les.

Better controls

down under
Tne Australian Nationel Food
Autnorily Is proposlJtg IIgnter food
forUHcation rules folfowing a 12·
year review of present standards.
Tnei, proposal. adopt the gene,·
al principle that >!tllllin and miner'
al additions to food s11ou1d only lICt
to restore the nutrients loS! durInC
proeeuing, TholoYel. woutd not
be .nowed to elceed those that
uld be lound In tne 'otiglnol' food
fwhicn would need to be deHned.
In addition, hrlio fxceptions to
this principle are ..",ested: Hrst
where the food commonly substi·
tutes lor another food (such as
margarine being used as a subst>
tute 10, butt..) then the substitute
can be Iortified to make II nutrition
aJly equivalent to the 'original'

food.

Secondly, nutrients may be
added at hlgner levels where there
Is an identified public neallh need
(such as iodine In satt, and perhaps
even folic acid In foods for women
likely to become pregnant).
The Food C..,."lsslon would
like to see !limihtr restrictions on
the fortIllutlon of food .... oIod in
tne UK - ond ... call an the Food
AdvisOry Committee to review the
whole issue ollortlfied foods.
In addition, I nd subject to fre
quent review, the Food Commission
would like to encourage manufac
turers in their use of certain anti
oxidant vitamlrm In place of the
anooxldaot addttJyes which have
been used previously in the food
Industry, such as the notorious
BHA and BHT fE320 and E321).

e
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• Written and
researched by
Tim lobatein
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00
Our reliable readers
and sharp-eyed
shoppers have sent us
another batch of
barmy brands

the sm.ller loal was • miserly 265!l
Mueh less bread (01your m,ney.
Funllonrrore the btgiWf loa! boasts
wh<llelneal flour 9Ild buttel among its
Ingretf.mts, whe,eas the smallE!! con·
tasns b<own anu wMe 110,., hydro
genated (altrficmliy haldenedl (at.
antlJlsifiers and lioul impmv81
We .Iso 'oUltd an .. timatad 10%
p.xtra Wat6£

1"1

the chear:K!t. smulier

loal, funher redrJc"'gltS nutritional
valoo (or money We !lope 10 look aI
the amoonl of water beilg aOded to
dlffeletlt tl'P"S 01 b l ea~ U1 B futllfe
Issue of the Food MogiIzm"

'5

ac..u~ame K. The high level of
chemicaIised sweetness presumably
explains tile 'NEW DElICIOUS TASTE'
oorng promoted on the froot 01 lhe
pack!
Ar!rI1cial sweeteners ",e baMerJ
"0m foods for babies aoo yooog chl~
dlen. We leol that Ilibena's ~rent
eontjlal1\', SmrtbKhne Beecham,
should make II much clear.r on 111.
Iront of lIlepack Ihat lI1is prOOOCI "
nol ,unable (or \I(lUltg children_ We
also believe thalli ~ ''''0119 10
anwUfllge high levels of 'VI!!<llness
11 chilc!Jen', diets, anrJ tlmt this plod
uClwin

serve to
milk. oth
ar, regulal

ltoce,
tnste bla""
by com ·

pansOIl
We
!lope to
look At IIle

Absl, sh."., ia Mark, lid
Sparks nught fad 10 spol"'. d,Hel
enee. betw""" these two lOave, 'f
St MlChaei"s SjJocmhty blead. 0,,"
sells lor 75p and one 'slooeglllund
wholemeal' 101 79p Sorh boast 01
me- ..eds anti both have. h.:.,lthy
looking dark lexlu,", The one.t 79~
says It weighs 400

."'tTlS and the

other klob a little hit smaller [lml
says nothIng DOOUllts weight

No stal.mom 01 weighl1 ISIl'1
tllilt 'lieg0l7 The law says Ih,l d
loaves are over 300 9""'" tnOll lIley
hoye 10 be elthel 400g or mtiIlples
(800g, 1200g etcl II untlef3009
lhey tan be whatel'<!r they like, and
not decl"'e the weloht
So, de'l reader, wergited IIle
IWO Io"""s. In thell Wla0p"" , we
louoo Ihe 40091"'" til be 42011. wilde

w.

l..:teaSing
use 01 arti
hdal

smeten
ms In reg

little " IOU betwe•• thm
two ,IW, exe""t 01 coorse
lI1eliavourll9 ,,,roes used "mwber
ry for 000 ""d olang" "rnJ apncO! lor
IIle other Or '. n might appear
Alter alllhl!)' both boast that thl!)'
are free from ar~liciallilis and lhal
don't lhey '/ Well. 00, they ooo't,

Not qUIt•. One haPll'~ says 'no artfl
cial CDJOVI. IlavolS or sweetener' but

the other , the ""'nge .nd apriwt 
only says '00 annlCla! cole", 01
llavour'

And the ,••1dofference is to ba
found U1 tmy p.1m 00 die srde 1he
Olange al\!! aprICot d,,"k Slrll ~.as most
of tloe sugar (75%1 of IIle stmWberry
verSlOO, bon also Ilas !WO artIfiCl.1
sweetl!11er, acJrJed aspartame .IId

t6 . uWlg Eanh& Th, FoodM.l9"""" . M1y 19!IJ

ular fruit

Min 50%meilt. slys the
"clm!I•• O/t Birds E\'fi ChICken
Breast in Gra'l'(. Vet lhe ingredl"",s
list shows walel the largest 'III91e
ing"''''Bnl WIth chICken second, This
IS ,urely IIoglcal, d evel ha~ tile plod
uct .$ chocken?
The answel may liIlln Rlitain's
aopallm9 meat tabe81ng !Ief.,ltJ""s,
whic~ aliow the WOld '"",a!' wapply
to meat WIth added wale! By mas
saflln9 tuts 01 meat 11 a soIu,'oo of
saliV water (pIllYFhosptlate sailS are
lhe most effecllVe) IIle meat Wltl
absolb ext", warer Up to 5% C3It be
added wrthout havrn9 to declare It, so
a prodoct wrllliess tharl hall chicken
(46%, say) can ",,!wlly declale 'mrOi
I1lIJm 50% meat' on the I,bel
We lIlink II is time lutl quantltetlve
Iabel4n9 un ploouets Itke thesa.
reguning maroAaet",",s 10 "'OVI
exactly how IOOch of each ,"gled",n t
tltay Ofe sell"'9 us,
Once uplln a time the Sntr.lh hoo
1"1l<t.rIIOOS wtach reguooo at lea,l
60% meat in protiucls labellrffi 'mea!
WIth gfavy', and that other\'1lse It
would have to say 'gtavy With meal'.
Sut that was belore IIle goverllilte"t
hit"" IIle Idea that 'deregulation
boost' bus-ne,,'.

drinkS In"
(utlOe ISSUe ot the Food Magazine

MOte lir than e.ocilites.
Of COLDS., chOCllla!es mav be high In fun,! calories, bu1 that hardly iustlfies
I'" blaiDl1t .nempl to OOcel'le
Some mlglttsay .I's hall fUll. and O!hers that IllS half "",plY, bY! elthe'
way IIle SIngle uay of sweelles supponed by a f.lse base is clearly mreoo
ed to ,",slead pu;chasers. Ie,.",n: leok at lIle w",ght before you buy your
laved one a load 01 low-calOna pacl:"lling.

Canthaxanthin
7 years of
doing nothing
It is over sevenyears
since scientific
advisors told the
government that the
colouring agent
canthaxanthln was a
possible health
hazard and should be
banned.
laming", WQlIld be while
wore 1\ not 101' the
"",nge-pm, coloonng of
ltIe sl>ellfish they eal.
lhe coloU/ comes Irom a
chem".1 ca led oanltla"nUlin odd!
I~a E1611ijl ."Ilil has a lema,,·
able .bilill10 SliIIl1ll1& bod, ",sue of
'"'fCI\Il. or an1lhmg Ihal.3l$ II Fol
severa' years It was malk.eled In cap
sules as an rnslOOl sun-lilfl 11'11. Ills
also WldeiV used In salmon and UOUI
feed to e<>lour tile flesh of Ihe frsh.
and In the lee<1 !JIV"" to hellS 10
ensUf" the yolks of Ihelr egg, look a
mea deep yellow
Theil rosealOhers found 1I1e

chemrcal might cause yellow patches
on II>e rOlllla 01 Ill. eye and
govemmenl'$ saeJ\lls.ts in the form
of the Convnmee on TOXlClly In rood
deel", e<1 tho! It would be bener If lhe
dye was not addfflj to food or
humans
The CoT leported lberr f.ndlngs 10
100 go,ernm",I'Bppolnle<1 Food
AdvisOlY CIIfl1rn1I1... """'sa lOb IS 10
advIse Ihe rTKfliSler Oil what regula
lions sflowd be made They ad,i,ad
"" Immaoillle ban on Ihe suspeCI
chemical I" hllman fooo. and rlJcom
mended Ih:ll fISh bema fM canthax·
,,"1I11n Should belabeL'ed accoldlngly
Thai was In 1987
con",rn
3txlUt addiulle5 was teadlng IQ ca!ls
Ihot 1110 govelnment shOlild
away from it COmpmcen1 '1lltOCErl
unllf g({)lled gUilty' ep!'loach. .mlclt
.llowed S"SPOOI a<idil,ves III conlll1ue
10 be used UIl~I!'llMld a h,mrd, and
mstcoo t(] gNe humans- rather man
.,<1J,uy thrl bener,1 of Ihe doobl and
10 require ad{lfhves to prove their
safel'l before they could be used.
Responding 10 1I1ose ClIls. UlP,
go,onvn8<11 drd p'eo,oly OOlhlng.
They circulaled Ihe FAC proposals for
consultallon Two
later the
govelnmenl WBS OllaJl1 !'lompted by

Erythroslne also to go
Allolher colounnfl. IhI! red die l!fY\l1losme
(E1271 ~ al,o "'" Ulfge l 01 an EU ban Til
Colrl,,,,nys O't!Cli.. proposes 10 reslnr l U!. of
till! rty.. a su>pO<;lJlll ""Poagen a<1d muta
yfIfl to cDdmii JArlU r.anLied chPrues on
AqLick look In 011' local """"rnafl.els
showed E127 10 be used rn ,e\'!lol chlldrens
foods .ut.l1 as:
• DoIlV Mixture (Trooolllasselli
• Soh [,un Bolioo SWllet. IPai'i!'sl
. 51 Mlch,ellollrpop IMarb &Spe"",,,l

• Jellv Boans 1H.'OOo's)

"'bile

mo,.

ye."

Seven years since 8 ban woe recommende<l on Ihe colouring in
these packets
Ihe FAC.nd indiWIual MPs In p"Ir..
!'lopesal, "",re being dlsc""ed al
ment to make a statement
fhls lime the govemll"1fuu
'e,ponded The lIroo mi""IOI, Dav,d
Maclean, ,SSUed n press 'elease ""I
Ing he hod 1001:0<1 al tile FAe flIopos
als ilf'ld lhat 'the pmhib,uol1 00 can

th","nth;n IS acceplod. H promised'
u, act \.."thln weeks' He also said
thai he wou d Ufge the EC UJ bilf1 ll,
IDa. That was No,emb., 1989
I
Two hundred and IIrlny wer.~ fal
or land a change 01 ood mmlSter.
IDol I'OU can SIll buy lood Wllh Mde<f
canlhaXilnlhrn-qUite apan hom
unlabelled fish aruf eggs Wo lou,,"
packel, of blanCmange I'besl before
II1e end 01 July 19%'1 and packels of
SIlup ldaled SepUlmber 19'J4) avaU
.ble In 0", local KWlkSave. We Dlso
nOllCed
some french bought.
German-made SmaJtJes, uut rIll if!
UK SmartJe'.
MAFF, the department response
ble (""ntrodUCing 111. neee,,",'! "'II'
"tallOn, IOld lIS lhal they hod nOI
lI1oug11111was wonh making the

I."

necessarv

EC Ie,,". Tiley loilihey shoold wal:
for lire EC 10 ratrly iI. CoiOUilligs
Duo'I"" bcfo,e doing .nylberg.
draft EC lnow W) O".CI"~

fI,.

dOfJS Indeed propose to ban csnthax
antnln hom food lbul nDI animal
ieedl with he .'",ptron of • deh",,"y

oown as SauClSSSS de StIaSboory.
1he dill" Directive was gMln a s.c
ond readi"ll bV lho European
PalirarnenllwfliCh ;,onreally. moolS
mSlJasbourgllhls Malch, and
,.Iellild i>ack wllh amenOIT'll"I' 10
the Commission Seve",1 of the,.
amenoments have been ","pled
and 0 fuJ1J1.r rlmlt IS I1IlW to be eireu
taled fa, agreemenl
The Orr.clNe IS sc~·eduled 10' fino'
apJlI1lvnl bel",. the ond 0 Ihe """'
The EU lhen aiioWli ,om. 18 momns
tol RaLa:ln.11 go... etnn1Eml~ to Nllmduce
Ihe r~Qu"ed leg15iaulln under then

own laws As.1I1e blancmen[Ji! 1M',
e" BlO'M1 & Polson proi>ahly " .."ed.
rliS unlikely thaI caJtlh,,""tilm wi I
be banned III 111. UK belo", 1I1e end
01 1995.

IsgulatJons: as
new colourJng

.1 Ht~llIu;.e AJlsoor an(J F~ Ult PO,,:'h II"; iGtnfll's!
-n. rPrllCl has
Ih<oo!J!1"""v iII.l"

"""r,

aVEI 31 IfJ.JSt live y{!ars,

b1J11~ ~n

of

t~l

f.nt 

th U5IfIO anD tmnhaJl.Jr:\hI1l00 Nflfe!a bP.
lestnrtOO

Wr be! ave that manu1acWrel:5 I11B oclinR
::Vrtlcolly and IOC Iessly by CDntinurn9 10 use
, lomlcal, dll" 10 o. bll"no.<l fTIIm Iood on
he.I1' G'oonds l'1lht U(Ilu ilr.
momenlli1J1
Itl5 "!I'll to do , ,,
We also leel "'" iJO"'liTIlllent Has ilCled
negr,genllv bV n011Jl'llfl9 hl\lhel Pl10rrty 10 coo·

"'I

,"me' ,nlet..l$, "srng W. holow PI.""" U",t
Ih('\' are awail ng EUH!Ilean pl1lOosals

years since a ban on
the coIourings In these sweets

L.~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.J waspropose<l

lMng forth &The food MOIl""'• • Mav
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market

lace

Additives· Your
Complete Survival
Guide

The Nursery Food

Book
A Iivelvan<! prncticaillook explonng
II issues IIllating to food, nutniion.
hygiene and nlLibcultuml ''''''., "",h
hps, recipes an ti :sample menus.
310119 wnn Cool<lng, g;IIIlfning and
00,"",110",,1 activities ,"""Iving food

h e.lient handboG!: lor I1tJrse,y lIurSes
and a n)'lne ",,"ng I", young cI1iklren.
£9.99I1lcluding p&p

slate oI lood qtJallly "' BUIBln, reveal
,ng ihol3ots on addItives, peslJcld<ls,
fOlla POIsoning and Iffadiauon. £5..95
me p&p.

Children's Food

.....
-----
...........

Food Adulteration
A ",,""tratlng expO'e 01 tho shoc\;mg

Sblll~e best reference book With
comprehensive tabk!s and s~m[Jne:5
of the evidence OIl 1I>e saf.ty 01 each
,tkfitlve. Special poee
oolV 0.50 Inc p&p.

~-

i\

\~
f~"
,~ -ir '

Food Irradiation
Good food do"",', nee<! IrrntiratlOg
'i"t lhe UK has nllw legafl'ed the prI)
ce.. £850 inc p&p

Food for Healtb or
Wealth
llIe Bromm"d relllJn from ~'"
Sociaiisl H••ltn Association £450
on, p&p

,.~ ~
.. ~

,.

Teelhlng ,usks sweeter lhan a dotllJl\

~~ - . _ -_ _ AddHlves chart

nul7 r~h mgers less than haH f,sh?
Boot b.. gers made with pOlk? Abook
packed with tro<le secrets and sound
,dVlce £475 IOC p&p

-

(FASTFpOo i published by Chanrnll 4

Fast Food Facts

(5951'"

This Food Business
usually £2 bul yltUrs f ree WI1I> every
order

Fuq 01 useful tables 01 ""tnents and
additive" .Iong W1th I uOiilUe 100'
mIG The Sftcretl'o'e wOl1d of

[2 inc p&p

rast roods

I

p&P

•

BAc!( ISSU£S OF THE 1000 MAGAZINE now.' reduced price o~ £2 Inc p&p
Send 101 compleln",sive
01 the news and lealUres 101 all bat:lc Issues
Cheques payabfe to The Food C<lmrro.StOll' Send yo.. order 10 I'IJbllt:iltlonS,
The Food C<lmltllSSlon, 3rd Floo<. 5·11 Worslvp S'Ill.I, Lon don EC2A 2BH.

moo'

SU 8SCRIBE lD the Food Majj.2Jne ana support the worl. 01 \he Food
C<lmmISSlOO. Full de13lls from the PublicatIOns dOll!, add,... below

order form

r--------  ----- - -- - - - -- ,I
TO : llIe Food CommiSSion. lrd Floor, 5-11 WOrshiP Sneel.
uondoo EC2A 28H

Name

I
AlltlJ...,
/1 pl.fAS[ SEND ME
I
I
I
/1
I
o please Rlsa send me hee CIlpy 01 Thro FoO<! Bustness
I
I Chell"'" payable lD ihe Food C<ltlllTltSSlOn'
o please send me ,ullserip!IOI1 de..il. lor The Food Mag","e
Owrse.'lS
should send payment .. r sterling. and add £1.00
I I boot lor delIVery.
o please send me detail, lor oonounQ 10 the reglS!",ed CMoty The Food II
Comrrllss",n Researcl1 Chanty
I
L ---- ---------- -- __ _ __ ~
I enclt)$1l (

my

purchaser~

pel

a~tTliJil

f 8 . ltvlng E.tlh & Tho Food Mas""", .

M<rr 1'I'J:I
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There's no escape from free rodicals because

An ACE diet

lhey are a bYilrOdUCI 01 brealhmg oxygan and blnl
ing food ' 0 produce ""o<9Y 10 hve and wo<k F,ee
"",,,,,,Is aro also produced by Clgarert. smok•. car
",hau" fumes and olhel poliu.ants. IlId,allOO ~"'"
Ihe ,"II. some dlU\ls.nd ,,"Slltldes.
If the le'le! of hee rodlCals IS rn balance lVI.h

om EUlllpeans and Ame"",ns.
Antioxidant vi tamins and miner
Unlit recently It was Ihoughl lhey gained their
Plotcellon solely IIol1108tl19 less fal (especially "".
als are now thought to protect
ur..ed ,ntmall.l). which meant .hey hadlower
against cancer, coronary heart
blood choiesleroll.",ls. However. It has be.., dIS·
covered that It IS oot QUIto that sunple.
disease and maybe many other
Whal PfObably ma es the ,eal "'{fe,,,,,," is the
degenerative diseases. Janette amount ot flult and vegelables eat"" and .he type
Marshall explains how they work. of fat, wn.ch is usualty extra-virgin olive OIl, contain

T

IB

Inmal suggestion of the value ot anooxldanl

"""'' ' IS goes backabout ttiny years oMlen

' CI""1l>1' (irSI mude a IoIlk between low Iowl,
01 betacafote and I,",reased Asko( caflCef. Since
the" the.. has been a hugo amoont 01 sctentdie
ItlseaJch "''110 the effects of antJOxNi, [S 00 different
""'"" 01 caIleer. coronal'! hea~ dISease arod other
disease. and aN or It has come to simiia' cOI1CIu

SlonS that people With a high hurt and ,"go.able
into~e halve

their risk 01 cancer and hean disease

«Impaled WI.h those who eat fltlle hUll and vegeti>
bios.
The Wofld H ilJIh OrganlsatJOn recomroonds
thai we eat 401lg (140,1 of ""'t ana vegetables a
day lho!"s IWICe as trOleh as the cunenl UK aver
age Alot of lhe eVidence for lhos advice COfllOS
Irom studies of people IMfl9" MOOrteuanean coon
Ilies I'oilO follow the" tmdll""",1 diet and lifestyle
and enjoy longer - ana healltoer -loves IMn nonh

Ing VI.aml1 E So. even rt a I>gMat d",' is ea•.."
the antioxl(iant ootrlents In fruit . vegelables and
olive 011 are givIng plo.ecoon So how do they

war,7
fOe rTklln antioxidant nulrlents are beta
caJOtene, Vlt"""'" Cand Eand tim mlne,ais sel""i
urn. rinc. rnarJl9Llnese and copper Thete are also

Olher ,ubstances In food and produced with., the
body that act as '""o"danlS and they may prove to
b Just as Imponant AnhOxldant n norus work

togc.hl!f

'0 de,uoy free ,oricals.

What are free radicals?
Free ""'teals are highly reactive moietWes that can
tam 0flE! (I mOle 'flee' electrons (electrons are usu

allv palledl These bee electrons glllb electrons
bam anolhe, nnolecuie. form., 'r.e·"",,,aI corn
poonds wtoch are poten1Ii1'1y dangeroo, Ihe body
The process also dISlurtIS the chemteal balance by
ma~ng aOOlhef SIngle U!1il and seltlng up a ch.l",
teacoon leading '0 ,he Ploduc"on 01 more h..
IlIt!ocals.

'0

antiOMant I'MJtJients needed to Coolrollhem then
there IS no pmblem, but If anll()xioanlievets ale too
low lie you ate not eating OOOUflh of lhe light foodsl

then b•• rad""lsauack Ihe body They re thoughl
to Inmate hOOil dtsease by cnaoglng cholesterol to
aIow Ii to fur up artenes. and to cause cancers ov

desuoymg or al.eflng ONA (genellC malooall," oor
cell<.
Free IlIdtc<tl, ate nol always harmful- for """",.
pie. gll1m-~lhng celi. co'led phagocytes use free
rad",,[s to I batte"" Howev", ,n many other
instances. hee radicals ate mOle damaQi"9 lhan
he'oful Ther. are at least 50 """ases "' wNch Iree
""'teals are possibly Mtealed

How antioxidants help prevent bean
disease
Hearl dtSease IS still ttl malfl klilelin Britain, WIth
175.000 people dYIng of " each VBar wlIn many oth
erS are disabled by It Tho !!V<dence .hal anllOxi·
dants (along With a low-fat dlel. adllquille exerose

""d nOI smoUlgI can prevont hean disease IS ao:u
trOll.ling. partlculatly Irvough lhe link ",Ih hUll and
wgetables. In Bn1"", t1>er. are mole ""dentes 01
hea~ disease in areas ....mere cOflSumplioo 01 these
loods IS lowest.
Tho role 01anllOxidants eJljltarn' many thingS
ptewJUSfy Ie a mv"BIY by t1>e doetaty lat thBOlY
To CIte a few
• ve"! low COlona,,! hean msease{CHDI in COUl>
ttt.. ko FIlInce, desPlle Ih..r COfllparallveJy high
salUlilted fat I1tak-e

The chemistry of fighting free radicals
TlIB body has evolved a complex system to protect itself against free-radical (or oxidativel damage
Enzymes deactivate free radicals and antioxidants stabilize them. The enzyme superoxicre dismutase
ISOD for shon) removes the superoxide radical. generated in profusion by normal cell functions and very
dangerotlS because in the presence of stray copper and iron it is capable of turning intohydroxyl radi c~l,
tho most damaging at aU free radicals. In remo\~ng the superoxide radical SOD miJkes hydrogen peroXide
Jnd oxygen; the toxk: hydrogen peroxide is then mmoved by two other enzymes called catalase and glu
tathmne peroxidase.
Some antioxIdants, such as uric acid, are produc III the body. but most of them are nutrients (vita
mu'lS and minerals) that cannot be rnade in the body and tnuS1 be eaten.
Glutathione is made in the body from three amino acids (g :utamate, cysteine and glycme) found in
proleln foods. In general. deny products. bread and cereil,S are low in glutathione. Fresh meat is high
afJd fruits and vegetables comain moderate amounts. Food processing (except freezing) decreases glu
IatNlne content. Researchers who have compiled data on the glutathione content of common foods
think that the difference LJelwe the corneJlt 01 tree and processed (mainly canned) fruit and vegetables
is SIgnifIcant enough to suggest tM t people who do not eat much tresh food might be deficient in this
antioxidant nutrient which IS an important component {) an antioxidant enzyme.
In short, the system that defends the body against free radicals depends on a good supply 01 antioxi
dant vitamins and minerals.

• The drlleren, ",cid..,c. 01 CHO be.ween Ute
SOCIal ctasses
• APOSSlble explanation of ,he grea... risk of CHD
mmen than women
• And ""malty IVhy
is a Q'eat.. risk 11 wom~
"" a~.r t1>e menopause
As sciem.sts Ie examtncd the evidence. some
mISsing parts of lhe jigsaw began to fa~ .,to place
rCV9il1 the IfTlportancc of an."xidams
OaImg•• o allel'! walls usuolly has 10 happen
before cholesterol can bUIld up. ""!lOW the
artesies and so I1crease the risk of a heart a1t~

<h,,,.

'0

1

AntioXIdants orOieC1Bgasnst thiS IFlIIIclI damage

There are two Iypes of choleslerol. .he good
type. HOl (high density "poPlot""'l and the bad.
lIlL {tOw DertSlly hpoPlo'BIlI For lIll to 00;\1"'"
fa,e and ... L1jl tho arterie 1\ has rn. to be chanoed
th,oogh a process called oXldaI,on.
llis modlfl(2oon at LOLlS t/lOUflhl to OCCUI
Ioca<ly II! "' the ~Ie of damage to an anary wall
OJOdized l l seems to promole t1>e build up of fuuy

2

3
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platwe "' the walls 01 tho ",lei les. Exactly what
luggers the damoge 10 the anary wallin the forst
place and tit. o"dation 01 the LOl remalOs to be
,"",ll'iere<1 However. entio<tdanl nuuie",s can pm·
venl o<ltlinlQn alLOL

How antiox.idaots help prevent cancer
In IIIllam, 160,000 people ella each vear ~om canal[
-the COlOOlonesl cause 01 death .hel heart dis
ease About 000 In Ihree cases 01 canC'" is hn!(ed
to food low levels of bela carolene were assOCiat
ed wtth Increased .isk of canCel mo.. than ten
years ago AI the lauoch of the worlds largest
1lI0SpeclMl surveV of '"'" and cancer {the EPIC Ifrall
on 1992, the sc",nllS" involved .,Iunated thai a
huge numb.. of deaths Irom tanee. - ab"", 40,000
" Veal '" England and Wales - cOllid be p!evented
by a change m!Let. InCleaSlltg fruit and vegelaole
intilke is known to decrease' the fisk or manv types
of cancel includu'll cOlon, p.o,lat•. bladder, lectum,
mooth, stomach, celVll< and oe,,,,,hag"s.
• Th. Ulti...u ACEDiet by Janette M.,.hall is
byVennifion price £7.99, Available in
b.oksbops or by credit ca'" {p&p ~eel by phoning
02J9 1\21203.

",,~I i .~d

Ealing alleasl five portio.s of fruil and
vegetables a day is Ihe 'Five a Day' message

Good sources of antioxidant nutrients

11

I

rumi. s:

I

Betacarotene

I
I

Yellow and orange truit s & vegetables. particu larly carrots. broccoli, tomatoes. melons.
mangoes, apricots. peaches. pumpkin. watercr ess. prunes.

V.urmin C

Fruit and vegetables. particularly citrus fruit. bladcurrants. strawberries. kiwifruits.
gooseberries, guava. green Jetliy vegetables, peppers, potatoes. swede. parsnips.

Vitamin E

Vegetable o~s , particularly sunflower oils and products made from them abMnds.
brazijs. hazelnuts. whoiegrmn breakfast cereal, wholemeal bread. dark green vegeta
bles, wheatgerm. FlUfl and vegetables ar e not very good sources. but the best are
apples. bananns, ~ckt:urrant s , damsons. asparagus, broccoli. carrots , peas, Spir1Sck1,
pars'ey. purslarm. tDfl'latoos, lettuce, watercress. A little;s found In scallops and
clams and some o'Iv h.sh eg mackerel and salmon.

I

V,tamfllA

L•• er.iodney. dairy products, oilyfish. lo~ i fied ",argal'ne.

Minerals

I

llnc

Meat. ITlIlk and milk p<odU&!S. Ix",,", cereal. cereal prodtIC"

ManQi.lnese

Wholegrai" CBfea\S, nuts, tea

Selenium

Cereals. especially wt101egrrun bread. fish. liver. pork. cheese. eggs. walnuts. brad
nuts

I

Copper

Wholegraiu cereall, meat. vegetab les

10 . llving tar,h &t he fco<I Mag.,... . Mav t!l94

Five a day
CountrieS such as the USA and AU!i1mtlB have
t",n,Jated the World Heal1h Olga"""""n', ",com
mendations on moeaslng frUit and v9!}Btabie CCln
sumptlon mto '"Cta"lul P1'bllC heallh campalg<ls.
encouragmg e\'eryooe tD eal at ~a!it fi\lB JlOf')Or.s.
01 vegetabl.. and f.ult a day.
It woold oe good 10 soe the UK L"wernmenl
backing such a POSlttve health campaign
Mean\\~i," a numoor 01 OIga"sat;"", ara trylOg to
get the message across:
• CI1annel4's Food F~a has launche<l the Take

Five Fni t and Vegetable Challenge in lis runenl
senes. fo<. f.ee "ooldet 011 how V'" can follow
tho Tak. Five Chall€nge send a self ·add.essed
.n""lope wilh a 19p stamp to TAKE FIVE. PO 80<
4000, !.DndM '....3 6XJ 01 Caflflff CF5 2Xl And
lVat£ll food file on 18 May 18JOp!n) for the ,"suits
01 the CI1,II""ge
• The He.lith Education Authomy "'...,ohed Its
'["tOY F""t and Veg Casnpailin' on 1May For a
campaign pack and mo•• detarls contact Karan
R...m, Kflalth Education AuthOlfIV, HamlltM
H""se, Mable<lon Place, London wrlH 9TX
• The Wmld Cancel Resealto Fund have p!o
duced an mfolmauon booklet, WIly fot Fmlts ard
V9fl8mbles' S""d o large SAE 10 WMd Cancel
Research f ..,d, 11-12 Buckingham Gate, London

SWIE 6LB
• Tho Mesh r,Ul' and Vege"btB lnfarmation
BU'eaI! have a colourful Mckie!. Fresh" Beautiful
Send a large SAE to: Fr.sh is Beautiful, 12&-128
C.omwelf Rood, I.oodon SWI 4ET.

Nutrients in food with antioxidant properties
Antioxidant vitamins
Beta carotene
ThIS ~ the Il'!lffiem lhal gNus yellow, ",ange and red
fral ana vegelables the" colour It IS also fOtll(! In
dark green leafy vegelabieS. Ills a VIIBmi1 A prOCIl
SOf or pro-Vltamn A. ~ moans that It can be
lOOIed 1110 Vllar"", A W1 the body a well as hJJfilhng Ill;
anllOXidant role a.l beta carotell. As an anooJ<Jda ,
beta carotelle wOOs 1f1S1de the cells of the body
where ncan lrap and <!esuoy fme radlC<lls.nd Sftglel
0"19'" Ian active foon 01 oxygen that can lead 10
fme·radrcalfonnatlOll and may also be g"""",ted t>(
hee-I~ leactlonsl This prB'lCl11damage to genet
IC mat8l1al YAltch "'!Iht llloot. cancer Other types of
calOtenood may also act as antioxid<w1lS, .nd \heir
sp!!Qa1 ateas 01 at1M1y ate beonD studied.

Vitamin C
Vitamn C~ foond" frat and venetables, ma~ CltrlOl
hUllS and grnen leafy vegelBbles, Ihou!#l POlalOes at.
a rdt SOllee fI the SHush oot because we ..t sudt •
101 01 them It is a water ,solClle ""Omrt and ~ the
most pot"'t anlfOJOcbtt wort"9l1 the walery parts of
oeIs;tr'(j II the t\nd fit wltlclt al cells .. e batlted
Vilamln CscavengeS hoo radicals ~ IS also
thought 10 help logeneral. IIItamrn E.he! the liJU'"
has neubahzed flee radrcats Thrs allows vltilmtn E10
relum 10 its oogrnai slate and flghl hee mdrcals for
longer.

V'rtamin E
Vitamin EIS found" vegetable III, nuts, wltolemeal
blead and cereals, eggs, I11Jrgallne, sunflower
spread, d<Jiy produce and some fruit and green leofy
vogetables h "a fat soluble """"In and ~ tite main
artooooanll1 the fatty pans of cells wnere it pW.'enls
oXldaoon .,pdymsatllOles rn the cell walls and
Imef1lr.ts \" th !l<1I1JcIes 01 hamtfut cIloIesteroi. If there
is eno~t Vltitmtfl EIn \IllI body free rOOns may be
prevented horn Ol(ldll"9 tholestera! and cauSftg
damage to an..... walls, VitJmrt EI1hrl:ilS tiprd
Idleta", fall peroxidalJOllily comborw1g .mh tho oxy
gen fme radrcal, pre_ung It hom ""rbn"9 vvrtl1
the next fatty aod in the dla"
Vrtlmrt EPlotects poIytJnsaturated fats III veg
etable OIls, margannes and Spneads) agomst oXIdatJOn
Ithe process II wIttt:h hee radrca!s anack them ann
um them 1010 harmful SJbslances) and also seems
'0 proWCI beta caratare hom be,,~ tJJOdllBi To be
most effective, Yltamin EreOOs vtt.Yt1iO C

Vitamin A
Vrtamrt AIs not. slrictly speakIng. an ilf1uoXldant
I cepl on the lOITl1 01 beta carotene) bot i, does Itaye
some antloxdant charactflrtSbCS. For exampfe, It C'aCI
scavenge single OXYQen whEh lS I1VOlved in free· r~uj..
lcal damage, It also enhances tho body's lfTVllU1e

system, gIVIng prOleclJOll against risease, and helps

control cell drtierentiation Icancer is a loss of comol
over eel dlffer""t..tilJlll,

dlitJtilJll of wastes in the gUL Ahl!#l-filx. Olet mogln
also alunteract the harmfuleffects 01 oestrogl!llS II
frOImono-reianl cancers

Flavonoids

Antioxi dant minerals
Copper
Coppe! IS a component 01 the onooxidanl enzyme,
"",",oXIde dlsrrutase II" also neetlod to make
caeltjoplasmln, a Sllbslanca thilt comerts "'rrous
iron .110 ""nc iron By dOOlg u.s It stops If>I fenCAls
'ron berng avaiIoble to proWce harmftj hoo radrcals

Manganese
Mangone.. is also. COlf4lOllBnl 01supero
dos
mutase lhat worlcs II a spec1!1C pan 0/ the call called
tlte n1tocltooolla. wh..e all the eneIgy reacttlllS take
pOOl.

Selenium
Selenium IS' COI1llOTlllnt of the emynre glutath'lJlle
peroxidase wltlch Ient<MlS toxIC by-proruclS made
,.men free rttdrcalS are deslroyed by anl"'''''""ts

Zinc
Zmc IS also a CQfT'4lOI'renl of superoXlde drsmutase
and wOOs trtsroo cells breakrng 00wn hee mditals.

Other antioxidants
Apan hom foods nch .. ACE nutnenlS there are also

Othel .n'",odo''' substances, botl1 " food and pro
!iJced vvrtilr1lhe body tr~t can help to P""""'t hee
radrcal damage.

Antioxidant enzymes
The body mak'" these hom lTWlerais such as selenl
tJm. COPJ]ef. manganese ood nne; <nI uses IDern to
block d1ern~ IndUCed cancer and inactivate free
....culs_ Q)nS9Quent~, a dretlow i1 tmerals can
JOwel your delerces.

Folate
Folate lIt*: aod) IS a member trI the B vtm.. family
and ~ IIkIld In tlark green tea'y vegelables and cereIt is 1I1OO!#l1 to protect cells 11 a P'IKBrcerOUS
cond'rll\ll'lily producIng subS1Doces that car1 leparr
fr "",tadtcal damage

Garlic and onions
These alntaln aliter\' a s..,hUl <XlfT1lClt-Ild tI1al
I1~JCes prtXluction 01 subslances th.lt sll11<Aate
antIoxidant mechamsms In bials garfc has had bene
ficral effects on bfood fats anti blood pressure and has
made blood less hksl, to cooglAate 1.1I1d cause a
heart '"ad) fluge amounlS trI Iresh !l.ilic - a bulb
orlWO a day - ""gIIt be nee<led 10 oIltall Ihese
effects, trnt. use game polls

Lycopenes
Thrs is iPllher f'/pe 01 anuoxicbtt enrotene, reSjlOl1SJ
ble lor the red alltxl of tomatoes it IS .,Ierestrng
because tlJge QUanll1JeS of lOmatoe$ 9(e eaten in a
traditOlTlI Mediterranean d,et.

Phytates
I'IIytates are loond " beaIls ood cereals. These ub
stances can IlInd wrth mrterals, maIrng them tIIilvaa·
able 10 U1e body 'MIlle thrs ml!#lt be useful In the
case at ifill, ptever>"ng " ptodltCltD harmftj nee rndI
through oxrdatlltn It Is unhelp/Lj wIten p/tytates
t:w1d up anlro""aru nuul...ts such as copper .nd l'JT1C.

Plant hormones (phytoestrogens)
are themicaill SIn,"", to Ium<t oesuogens wltir.h
to redUC!! the nslr 0: breast cane""

ilfl! thCAlglTt

CaHeic and ferrulic acids
Trese are substances In plants thai cen bIod< thern>
cal changes that lead I cancer [hey wort in , sUT.
tar way 10 If>I anlJOXld;rnl v lamins Cand E

ChemopreventolS
These ilIe chem,c IWtd In yegetables that stilTlJ
fate prodtlCUIJIl of enzymes that can detoxi'y carcioo
IJE'Tls (t:anCl!I-c3IJSIng ilQents)

Fi re
Fibre protects against large bowelcancer and may be
more useltJl fI prBveftlllg thISciseas than "ntlOX>
danls In a study 01 OIore thar1 7,000 male health pro
fesslooals, those wIto had tile Jjghest ·fi"e diet had
the ~ pre-cancerous growths in the colon and
rectum AntlOx-Jdanlll'lIake didn't alter their risk sta
tus, Fibre nom starclly 1000 fermen ts h gut baCIa
na 10 ploduce butyrate, subslOOC' tI1al stows down
cell pt'oldetahon and therefore pmtecls

FlawnoltlS are loond iO tea lespe6ally gleen I..),
QfIIOns and ...... They may act as antlo,,,dant'.

lost ca

cer Statchy hbre also leads to lastel transit tire ano

Plant phenols and indoles
These are lespoosoble ftx sane nasty smells Isuc~ as
when cabbage is cui and when vege<ahles rotl tn
taboratOf\' ...d atw1lIII expBm1ents these .wS!ances
have stowed or slowed down the actM1y 01 fme rad
lcal-hke cancet-causotg CherrIcaIs.1n animal stutties,
they ap~ to reduce the n;idenco of cherrically
ftduced t:anCllrs ot the breast, 1.Jt9 and stomach.

Retinol (vitamin Al and riboIIaviI (vitamin 82)
These have beert called pWJenlNe antioxidant "'"
mlns becaUSBlf>ly have a generai ,ole rn keeplf~
eels healtny rath'" lhan direclly Pleverltilg o, Wi""
or lf ~Pprtg tree radicals.

Uric acid
Uric aci" IS a by-product of dogesting protein and a
trooblesome ",bsrancoll you are prooe to gout or
lelMeystones. HcrNevei. It trnght act as an iMltXoo
dar\! CAllSlde cells, though
~ nol vel prow

"".I
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GROW THE ORGANIC WAY!

THE SOIL
ASSOCIATION

~1l&

~~~

"t~f
'1,yIC Sl",~<;:j

I.e. rn how 10 be a real gardener'
Do 'way wiib rhemicals and ar1i6rial fer1ilisr.rs'
DcveliJp your own 5lilJs and save mOn£'Y lOu !
The Soil AssocialioD is the oldest aDd most res pected organic organi
"lation. Since 1946 we have beeD producing reports, research papers,
books and pamphlets on all aspects of organic food production.
TlH' latest edltion~ of our ever popular {lrganic garden iIlg bookl ct~ have
Ocrn updalrd by 8l1flm[, TV presenter an d organic gardening expert
Bob Flowerdew.
These highly informAlly. guides are a llIust for me gardener who is con·
cemed fur me envlronmem an d ibe qUAlity of food produced
Buy yours now and make your garden an organic haven [or
you and for tbe wildlife l
Only £2,00 each!

SllP(Xlrt organic food and fanning
Become a member of the Soil Association and receive t in't' regionalguidt'S
to buying organic produce· subscriptionlu the joumal Living Earth * book
catalogue with exclusive organic litles • contact with over 40 local groups

Only£16 prr year
For details write to the Membership Department at the
Soil Assodation, 86 Colston S\ree~ Bristo\ BS1 5BB,

or phone 11272 29OIi61.

• (;ardf?!I compost
• Worm f:ompost

!

• SomegtJod compallions
• .Hake your planls work Jor you
• Friend and foe in tlte gardell
• Gardim ing 01/ difficult soils
• The ['ulu, of weeds

I. ~:~

a 'mtoe'f

14('.nlll,"' 9[1 ~ war

1!i); IfIM qn: UIO"II br
r/1ll;II.wt
ICIIP," __ •

lS(qIBluI ~!~

1 It"WM, II':';: rIO ~
1 fll:l~ ~ r . 1k.!'I1
2Y.g 1IIIltIcraclid IIiIIDI!II!&it

Send ror ~our roplllS now l'lt~ mak~ cl)l-ques p.ll)'O\ttk'-ltIlhl:' ~111 Associatllln ,
.'llld send )'uur order In tht' Soil AssllOa.Uon bi.tOlcshap,
SHots",n S""'~ BrisIDl llSt ,BB
I'lease add 50p posULgo and l"'teUging fur ,'''my ~'O bOf)klcts ~rdercd UJI' to a
mUJJllum or £3 50

~.:.

v, ~

1Wend tDgCttle{ wall!/'. yeast
",d sugar
2Placs fllu. t)i;liI and 011 In

bov.t
J MI'l In y~asl mlxtUIE! to fonn
~

4 Knead'(Ie J mnrtes
5 lea'ue 10 rlse tor 1 hOuI
6Knead drugh for 3 nW1U!es

cr bat;.

1 F\1neo on '0 Dried 1
Ing If.ty

8 ea... dough Wlth s><<d

tO If.JlDeS, r.AOOS. alety end

~
mouerell'
~ 9 Season WIth orejJdno, satt
OAa A NI~

I

USEDOllt:SfARM

ORGANIC flOUR

RUI7 OAr'~

--

~lg"84,"u

ood pepoet
10 Bake for 25 I'TlIrotes.1t

22O"C. '25Of, Mk )

RYTON ORGANICGARDENS

TH ENATIONAL

ORGANIC
• AND

Wo~f.

FAIR 1994
Saturday 9th
andSunday 10th
July 1994
10.30am - 6pm

Orga n~ed by I ~e Poenrl Doubleday
Research AssocialJOO

The opportunity to sample the\'l1desl
range of organic foodsand WInes ever
gathered In one place, With.
+Asuperb selecllon oj music and
entertainment
+Cookery demonstrations, talks and
information
+pl us TheOrganic Wine Challenge
Award
+and theYoung Organic Cook of the
Year Award

Tickets £4 on theday or £3,50 In
advance

For further details contact:
sally Back, HDRA, Ryton Drganic
Gardens, Coventry cva 3LG
Tel: 0203 303517
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OCTOBER

' 9 4

Spring is sprung so now is the time
to look forward to October and
Organic Harvest.
Gardeners, cooks, shops, consumers, schools, local
groups, media, restaurants, farmers and growers are
invited to join this celebration of all that is best about
naturally produced food,
For your infonnation pack write to the Soil Association, 86
Colston Stree~ Bristol BSI SBE.

